
MISC. FOR SAL! 
... 
~ 

KIDDIE PACKS. Carry baby OD ''''' ' 
back. Doubles as car ..... t. m·~ 

after 5:00 p.m. l. ~ -FARM FRESH EGGS. A large. S dot 
- '1.00. John'. Grocery. JI'ree de!Ji 

ery. $88-(44). ~II -FRIGIDAIRE 40" electMc 1)Bn,e. lI. 
cellent condition. $120. 338-11261. l.~ 

REFRIGERATOR. Good co,~ 
paIr drape.. Reasonable. 3II-3t1i 

after 5:00 p.m. I.~ 

USED GENERAL ELECTRIC refr\i';; 
tor. f35.00 . 388·9304. I.U: 

TRAlLER- 2 wheel. 337·7518. ' Ii 
FAST MOUNT FMgldalre ." tOtt • . 

conditioner, 115 volts. Admlr~. 
able television. Portable motorola II> I 
fidelity sterophone. ExceUent '0lld> 
tlon. Call 937·9532. 7.U 

ACCORDION 
120 Bass. U sId 5 WMkl, 7 
stitches. Still has gullral' .... $11t 
or best clISh oHer immtdla"". 
PI.ase send r.pli.s to 

A. STRESNEY, JR. 
BOI( 342 

Warrenville, IIlInoisi-! , 

--r---~~-~~ __ --___ 
HELP WANTED 

------------------~ 
WANTED - Plumber. and steam '" 

ters. Larew Co. 7.a 
NATIONAL credit and dlscou;;tii;; 

bas opening Cor .alesman to .. 
tact and estabUsh local senl.lce 'J 
Buslness·Professlonsl men! [O~,. CJ40 
area. U YOU have any ype sellq 
experience this Is Immedlste m.d .. 
usual money·maklng opportutl1l1 YiItI 
rapid advancement. Personal II)~rwIt, 
and $125 weekly draw for rlItht mn. 
Write Manaser, Box 4117, Cl ... lJlI/ 
23, Ohio. 7·U 

ON 
GUARD 

, ALWAYS I 
Your Army 

N.tion.' 
Guard 

WANTED: 
College Men • • • 

For two month's period 

and Augult) .arn $1500, 

If you are temporarily dis· 
continuing you r education 
until September, we haveop

portunities available in our 

local office which will enable 

you to earn in excess of 
a week, and qualify you for 

our scholarship awards, n 
you can meet these require
ments: 

I} 18 to 28 years of 
age 

2} Neat appearance 

3} Ambitious 

FOR APPOINTMENT CALI 
338·6144 

BEFORE 2:00 P.M, 

SALARY: 
$100 and all the 
time you want, 

PERMANENT 

POSITIONS 

AVAILABLE 

Classifieds 

., Mort W-. 

· .. 
I . 

SUI facu/fyt, Students Help Raise Bail 
of. 

• 

A faculty·student committee has set up a drive 
to raise bail money for the seven SUI students who 
are Working for the Committee of Federated Or
ganizations (COFO> in the South. 

The SUI conunittee, composed of students and 
faculty members, was organized after Steve Smith, 
E2, Marion. was beaten and jailed in Canton, Miss., 
last week. Two other SUlowans, Bambi Brown, Al, 
Des Moines, and Ray Rohrbaugh, G, Iowa City, 
were jailed in Greenwood last week. 

Larry Barrelt, program assistant at WSUI, or· 
~anized the committee. He said much time is ~
ally lost in call1ng and contacting people to provide 
bail money for students in distant jails. If the 
money is sent at night, COFO workers must go out 
to get it, traveling through cilies that are danger
ous 10 them. 

The fund wiU provide ready bail Cor students 
who are arrested in the South for charges such as 
"speeding, improper registration and vagrancy '" 
Bail usually amounts to $150, according to John 
Huntley, associate professor of English and the 
chairman of the committee. 

SUI students working on the COFO project In 
Mississippi are Smith; Bambi Brown, Al, Des 
Moines; Carol Gross, Davenport, June graduate; 
Mike Kenny, G, San Mateo, CaliI. ; Larry Wright, 
A2, ChIcago; BDd Mr. 8Dd Mrs, Ray Rohrbaugh, 
Iowa City. Miss Brown and Rohrbaugh were ar
rested in Greenwood, Miss., last week, and are cur
rently serving jail sentences. 

"Time is often essential," said Huntley. "Stu
dents orten need bail immediately to get out of jail 
as SOOn as pomble for their safety. Not only Is it 
dangerous for them, but a waste of time for them 
to be in jail." . 

He explained that studenta working for COFO 
are teaching Southern Negroes the lundamentals of 
citizenship, and are registering them to vote. It it 
important, said Huntley, to let these students know 
that people in Iowa City are concerned about them, 

"People up here should know that simple edu
calion in the South has been met wilh violence, ar
rests, beatings, and murder. The faculty, the town, 
the students and the whole community should be 
interested in this problem," 

oil 

Barrett added, "The usual procedure with a 
civil rights worker Is to jail him with local d.runks 
who feel strongly about civD rights. Once he is 
identified with the cause, they work him over." 

If a student is arrested, according to Huntley, 
the local bureau of SNCC can telephone the Iowa 
City headquarteni for ball money. The committee 
will write a check and telegraph it by Westem 
UnJon. ThIs way, money will be available on short 
notice 24 boors a day. 

SNCC follows a policy of having civil rights 
workers return to stand trial; in the past four 
years, only 1 per cent have not stood trial. Bail is 
returned after the individual stands trial. 

The committee', goal is $2,500, This will be de
posited in the First National Bank, which is hand
ling the money in a checking account without cost 
to the committee or to conll'ibutors, The money 
would provide more than $300 bail for each of the 
seven SUI students. 

If necessary, the money can be loaned to SNCC 

... 

for rights workers from other schools. However, ~ 
functions primarily to help SUI students. 

CoItributions by check are preferred. Huntley 
said, wbich can be made payable to student Bail. 
Fund, and sent to the Firlt National Bank or Jiva. 
to a member of the committee. 

DonatiGna of $5 or more will be recorded and 
returned at the end of the swnmer if they are DOt 
in use and if requested. 

The committee consists of Barrett, Philip Shive
ly, Campus Minister for the Congregational Cburch, 
Linda Weiner, A4, Minneapolis. Huntley 8Dd RoWMI 
Hawkes, instructor In socioIocY. 

Huntley said that Fred Doderer, Univenlt1 (M!I" 

sonnel manager, will contact members 01 !be SU1 
staff. Willard L. Boyd, acting vice.preaideDt la 
charge ~ instruction, will take the appeal to !be 
administration. Boyd was formerly chairman 01 the 
University Human Rights Committee, 

Huntley said DlOft faculty members contacted 
so far have expressed willingness to contribute $S 
or $10 to the cause. Huntley, Barrett, and Hawk .. •• 
are contacting fa~lty members for dOllatloos. 

, 
u.rt 

owon 
Serving the State University of Iowa and the People at Iowa Cit" 

Bail Fund Grows 10 Centa P .. Cow Iowa City, Iowa - Tuesday, July 21, II11l4 , 

.r An vnidentified man stops to donate mon.y to the student bail fvnd 
at a SAR E·Friends of SN CC table in front of YounkIn manned by 
Kurls Ralts, The fund will be used to provide bail mon.y for SUI 
students, in the ev.nt 'hilt they are .rr •• ted, who Ire working for 
Committe. of F.derated Organizations In the Soutft. As of 9:30 p.m. 
Monday, over $'40 had been raised. -Photo by John AnderSOft Demo--"~ March s 
Students Get 30 Days 
In Mississippi Tria.1 

Two SUIowans were among 98 1'y against the State of Mississippi, 
civil rights workers who were tried when .it should have been against 

Keep Harlem • 

and convicted _ without access the City of Greenwood. 
to counsel - in a Greenwood, An SNCC amendmen't correcting 
Miss., city court Monday. All 98 the petition was filed in Oxford, 
were sentenced to 30 days and $100 Miss., with a Federal Court, ac· 
fine. cording to a Greenwood spokes· 

Arrives in Washington-
Bambi Brown, AI, Des Moines, man, at 9:30 a.m .. Monday. The 

and Ray Rohrbaugh, G, Iowa City. SNCC spok~sman said . that Green· 
were among the 98 workers who wood ofrlc~als were mformed ~f 
were arrested last Thursday while the correctIOn by Fede~al authorl' 
taking part in a Freedom Day vot- ties. but went ahead With the trial 

, , 

Nazi Partisans Greet Barry; 
Wants Civil Rights Silence er registration drive in Greenwood. anyway. 

A spokesman Cor SNCC, which From 1 to 6 p.m .• a steady pro-
is directing civil rights activities cession of defendents moved in 
in Greenwood, said that they are and out of the city court which WASHINGTON fAil _ Sen, Barry consideration to any formal pro· headquartered in nearby Arlington, 
acting as if the trial never took was crowded with auxiliary police Goldwater, the Republican Presi- posal. by Goldwater Cor such a Va. 
place, and they expect the 98 to be and other officials. dential nominee suggested Mon- meeung.. Their cheers were drowned out 
out on bQnd today. According to the SNCC repOrt, ' At the flame Ume, the While b boo f G Id t rt 

A legal muddle developed earlier 
when the SNCC lawyers petitioned 
for a Federal Court stay forbid· 
ding legal proceedings against the 
prisoners pending a plea that the 
Federal Court take jurisdiction. 

the defendents were not allowed day that civil rights "remain a Rouse spokesman .aid, Johnson y s rom 0 wa er suppo • 
to have lawyers and no relatives completely quiet question" in the would not do "anything to incite or er9. 
or observers were allowed in the e I e c t Ion campaign. The White inflame tension.s" during the Pres· After a moment Goldwater said, 
court room. House indicated agreement. ldential campaIgn. "U's really sort of pitiful what 

The Federal Commissioner from Goldwater's patience was taxed Goldwater arrived about 45 min· young people can GO In tbls count 
Greenville, Miss., was expected in on his retul'll to Washington when utes late at the airport ~allY where try if they have nothing else to 
Greenwood at 9 a.m. today, and the a small group of Nazi sympa- some 500 supporters wBlted despite d " 

The SNCC petition was original· SNCC workers expect the 98 to be thizers, plus some rain, broke up the sultry, showery weather. 0;, . , . .. 
bonded oul at that time. an airport welcoming rally. When he started to speak, a . B~~ It s . theIr con,~tltutlOnal 

Annexation Heads 
Council Agenda 

Bond for the defendents was set While enroute from Arizona, small group of young men began right, h~ saId as the w~ want 
at $200 for the out.of.state people Goldwater said in Chicago he was sh~uting : " Rockwell chant began a~am . 
and $100 for local people. Local de- considering proposing to President We want Rockwell, There was more boomg, then 
fendents were allowed either a Johnson that "this tension that ex- They apparently meant George Goldwater, unsmiling and stern 

'The agenda for tonight's meeting 
of the Iowa City City Council will 
include annexation, garbage and 
the "abolition" of the park board. 
The fair housing ordinance will 
also be introduced. 

cash or property loan, and out-of. Ists" over civD rights he kept out Lincoln Rockw.ell, head o~ th,e said, ."I',l1 take my . chances with 
t t uld I b d h of the political campaigning Amerlca.n NaZI Party, whIch IS a maJorIty of Americans who are 

s a e co on y on cas. . ' Americans." 
Originally bond for all the de. Goldwater laid he would w.el. 

fendents was set at $200. come a ch~nce t~ dlsc~ss WIth 
Johnson "thIS parbcular Issue." 

Tolal bond for the 98 civil rights "Let's give this civil rights law 
workers is about $12,000. a chance to work," he said. He 

The Council will receive a letter The workers were scheduled to voted against the measure in tbe 
from the Ries and Osmundson law be bonded out Monday, but were Senate on the grounds that parts 
firm questioning the city's annexa· held up because of legal techni· of it are unconstitutional. 
lion plans relative to the fact that caliti.es. A White House spokesman said 
boundaries apparently would cut .Greenwood city attorney. Hardy the President would give serious 
through property lines. Lott, a White Citizens Council 

A letter requestihg the city at· leader, argued that because of 
torney to seek an opinion from the the wrong phrasing in the petition, 
Iowa Attorney General about the the stay concerned a "mythical 
proposed merging of the Park case," and that it could proceed at 

. Board and the Recreation Commis· will. 
sion will also be stUdied. SNCC spokesmen stated that 

The city's new garbage ordi'l Greenwood officials had received 
nance will receive its second read· notice from Federal authorities to 
lng, and the fair housing ordinance stay any action, but had gone 
its first. ahead with the trial anyway. 

Pool Record Set Sunday 
The heat which smothered Iowa 

City Sunday helped set a record at 
Iowa City's swimming pool. 

Recreation Supt. Robert A. Lee 
said the paid attendance of 3,044 
set an all·time high. The previous 
record was 2,784, set June 30 last 
year. 

School Board Vote Reporters questioned t~e h,e~k. 
lers and one of them Identified 

A . C I A· himself as Lynn Giesy, a represen· go.ns, 00 "tative of the American Nazi party. 
He said they were against Gold· 
water and had come out "to pro· 
test his liberal record." 

The Iowa City School Board 
Monday decided not to air condi· 
tion the new Coralville Elemen· 
tary School. The decision negates 
a step taken by the Coralville 
School Board on June 30 when the 
board ' voted to air condition the 
building before the two districts 
were merged . 

Robert T. Davis, secretary of the 
Iowa City schools, pointed ' out that 
the district has 10 other schools 
without air conditioning, and add· 
ed air conditioning cannot be justi· 
fied for just the months of May 
and September. 

While Goldwater tried to speak 
abOve the din, a fist fight develop
ed and erupted between two youths 
- one who said he was with the 
American Nazi Party and the 
other wearing a Goldwater cam· 
paign hat. 

Police grabbed both of them, 
and handcuffed the youth who 
claimed to be a Rockwell follower. 
The latter, his hands manacled be· 
hind him, was driven away in an 
airport police car. 

$3 Million Asked for Library 
By KATHY TURNER 

StaH Writer 
(Third of a .... Ies) 

The directors of the University 
Library have requested a $3 mil
lion addition to the Main Library. 
The request is one of 17 sur 
building projects - totaling more 
than $22 million - which will be 
' ?&jn,al.ly . presented to the State 
BOfrd ot Regents at their August. 
meetin~. 

,·,t bis . addltJon - , units {our and 
fiv of the five called for in the 
original library plans - would be 
built at the rear of the Library, 
adding 175,000 square feet to the 
present building. The addition 
would extend to the alley behind 
the Library. 

Dale M. Bentz, associate direc-

Hotl 

tor of the Library, said that when 
the Main Library was originally 
conceived in 1946 the space reo 
quirements were 375,000 square 
feet. Units one and two now stand 
and the third is under construc
tion. The add ition of units four 
and five would complete the orl· 
ginal requirements. 

The seating capacity is Inade
quate, Bentz said. If the third 
unit had been In use. the' Library 
would have offered seating for 
2,099 of the 12,396 students en· 
rolled in the spring of 1964. 

During finals, the Library Is 
terribly overcrowded, Bentz said, 
"We saw stUdents roaming up 
a nd down the aisles of tables 
hunting for a place to study." 

The one·seat-for·every·six-stu· 
dents capacity falls short of the 
ideal one·to·four set by librar· 
ians across the country, Bentz 
said. 

Besides the needed room for 
seating capacity, Bentz said, the 
Library will need more room to 
house nearly 50,000 volumes 
which are added annually. Since 
the departmental libraries are 
filled to capacity and, in many 
cases, have a severe shortage of 
space now, the Main Library 
needs to be enlarged to handle 
this growth, 

Bentz said the shortage of stor
age space (or volumes is now 
acute, "We have between 80,000 
and 100.000 volumes stored in 
Macbride Hall now," he said. 

"We are hoping that the Sidwell 
Ice Cream Building, a reoent pur
chase by the University. will be 
available for the Library so the 
books In Macbride Hall can be 
moved to provide space for their 
offices." 

The Sidwell Building Is located 
on College Street across from the 
Communications Center, 

space for additional books. 
Bentz said that as the various 

departments on campus build ad
ditions, the departmental libraries 
could be remodeled and expand
ed. 

The Art Library is very crowd· 
. ed, Bentz said, if the Art Depart
m~nt does not get its new build
ing, the space will reaDy he a 
problem. He said that even now 
books have to be shelved on win
dow sills. 

Bentz said the Education LI
brary was very overcrowded. 
This summer the reserve boot 
section in the EducatiOn Library 
will be moved to the 206W Study 
Hall in East Hall. 

The Education Library will be 
moved to the Music Rehearsal 
Hall, Bentz said, if the Depart
ment of Music gets a building 
west of the river, on the Fine 
Arts Campus. 

Senate Group 
Seeks ' Action" 
On.Aged Aid 

WASHINGTON (A P) 
Democrats on a , Senate sub· 
committee called .,Mo8day for 
quick action to finance health 
insUrance for the aged through 
Social Security t a xes. The 
group's Republican minority, 
including Sen. Barry Goldwater, 
urged "aggressive extension or vol· 
untary health Insurance." 

" It Is quite clear that the Con· 
gress has the responsibility and the 
obligation to act, and act quickly," 
the eight Democratic majority 
members of the subcommittee on 
health of the elderly said in a 
175-page report. 

Their study criticized present vol· 
untary health and hospital insur
ance plans by commercial insur
ance companies and the broader 
nationwide Blue Cross plans. 

Differing with these findings and 
recommendations was a sharply 
worded minority report by Gold
water, the GOP Presidential nom· 
inee, and Republican Sens. Everett 
M. Dirksen oC Illinois and Frank 
Carlson of l(anSl\8. 

The other GOP minority mem
ber, Sen. Hiram 1,. Fang o} Ha
waii, filed an Individual dISsent 
from the majonty report. 

The minority report by Gold· 
water, Dirksen and Carlson urged 
"aggressive extention of voluntary 
health insurance, which is the 
choice of most Americans. 

T.mperalures will reach .... 
upper 90s In low. a,lln today 
with showert moving across .... 
Itete tonight. 

"I doubt that we will ever 
reach the one to four ratio. We 
could not build fast enough to 
keep up with that ratio. One to 
six is not bad, considering we 
also have more room in the de
partmental libraries." 

Plans must be made, Bentz 
continued, to accommodate an 
additional 7,000 students by 1972. 
He said the Library mUlt have at 
least 1,'150 more seats if It is to 
mainlaiu even the present ratio, 

Bentz said the Library directors 
have not examined the building, 
but understand that it is in sound 
condition. The directors, Bentz 
said, would welcome the Sidwell 
Building because It is located 
near the Main Library. 

The $3.5 million Basic Sciences 
Building the University is request
ing would house a Health Sciences 
Library. This library would In
clude volumes on Medicine, Nurs
ing. Pharmacy, and Dentistry, 

"The hig problem is what to do 
right now," Bentz said. "Most 
of the buildings we are counting 
on for expansion will not be com
pleted until 1966," he said, "and 
In the meantime we have 50,000 
volume. added each year, It 

Study Space Needed , 
Tht flv,.day forecelt . II , for 

continued above ,v'r .. a t.mperItII,... " . 

Also, the directors hope, the 
Sidwell Building would have ' 
enough space to store le88er used 
volumes in the Main Library, 
Bentl 181d. In order to provide 

I 

Although .... Main LIbrary may ... m comp.r.tIv.Iy"lpKloul now, 
dvrin, "" apr/ng ..... f.1I _ ..... ~ t.bl •• Ilk. thll .M 
art a commen ."ht. Library effIel.11 lay "" prebl,,,, will Incr .... 
with .... "owth In tn,.llmtnt If .... Llbrlry I, net .xpanded, 
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tJproa,~ . 
Mayor Wagner, Cuts Trip., 
To Return, from, Europe 

NEW YORK (AP) - Negroes demonstrated in Harlem f~ 
the third straight night Monday and Mayor Robert F. Wagner's 
office reported he is cutting short a European trip to return th 
tlle city. 

The mayor's return was one of the demands of Negro lead. 
ers in the wake of weekend -----------
rioting. sters representing half a million 

parishioners In Harlem prepered to 
Acting Mayor Paul R. Screvane appoint one minister In eteh bloet 

moved to meet some of their other of the troubled area to act 88 • 
demands, but James Farmer, na- buffer between police aDd resl. 
tional director of the Congress of dents, 

It was apparent that those clo8e 
Racial Equality, caned hIs propos- to the situation were fearful vJo. 
als "too little and too late." lence might erupt again. 

Steel·helmeted police. who bat- IT ALSO was obvlOUl that James 
fled rioters Saturday night and Farmer, national director of tbe 
again Sunday, sealed off Harlem Congress of Racial Equality, wal 
from auto traUic Monday night. less than satisfied over variolll ae-

THEY FIRED shots again over tivitles of city authorities, 
the heads of demonstrators throw- He said he was golag to contaC!t 
ing bottles at them, And they broke Gov. Nelson A. Rockefeller "8JId 
up a marcb by a huge crowd of suggest some action," He gav~ DO 
Negroes in the center of the city's details but indicated the actioo In
Negro community. cluded use ot state militia "if pro-

The march began Monday Dlgbt taction it still needed for the clt-
izens." with 150 youths, some 13 years old, 

chanting, "We want justice _ down Farmer said members of his 
with whitey." "Whitey" is the Har- staff are In touch with President 
I t r bite Johnson's office In Washington. 
em erm or any w person, However, he said they had no plans 

The crowd swelled to about 1,000 to aale for federal trooptl In JIar
persons before police ,hots broke it lem. Jobnson haa said federal II
UR, No injuries were reported. sistance would be ayaUable an, 

Five pieces at fire apparatus time local authorities requested It. 
were moved in to block off one Police gave this sumrnatloD of 
street. At another intersection, a results of the bitter evenll. 
dozen police with clubs In hand One Negro shot to death; tJve 
stood six feet apart on the corner, others shot. 

THE COMBAT-READY patro)- MORE THAN 100 (IerIOIII III-
men maintained a suspenseful vigil jured, including more than two 
along Harlem's streets where one dozen patrolmen, aeveral of whom 
man was killed and more than 100 were struclt by flying gIaa ,~ 
were injured in the rioting Satur- other objects; 
day night and again late Sunday. Forty·five stores damated, four 

A police spokesman said the mis- of them looted; the loot Included 
siles tossed Monday night came $2,000 in cosh from one super
from persons lining sidewalks in market pllll 200 carton. of ellfr' 
the predominantly Negro commun- ettes and 50 callel 01 beer; Clther 
't places lost rifles, cameras, cloth-
1 y. ing, jewelry and watches; 

As the sporadic uprisings oc- Ten persona arrested for lootlal, 
curred, city and civil rights offi- and more than 100 arresta in aD. 
ciais huddled to work out measures Broken store window. were in 
to avert further bloodshed. evidence over a wide section u • 

In another move, Negro mini- result of meleea In wbich misIiJa 

Man Finds Cement 
Stiff Sleeping Bag 

MALAGA, N.J. 111- steven Linn 
had planned to stay on the beach 
all night, but about 1:30 a.m. Mon
day the 200 pounds of cement In 
which he was encased began to 
cut"off his circulatloo. 

So Steven, an IB-year-old pre
dental student at Temple Univer
slty, asked his friends to chip him 
out. They did and Steven went 
home for "a long, very hot show
er." 

L)'l\II said the thing started as a 
joke Sunday at Malaga Lake when 
some friends covered him with 
sand and another friend showed up 
with the cement. He said they then 
mixed the cement aDd covered him 
from neck to toes. 

Steven who is 5 feet 8 and weighs 
180 pounds, decided to stay aU 
night, and leave at 7: SO this morn· 
ing to go to worlr; driving an ice 
cream truck. But by 1:30 a.m. he 
began to get stiff, His friends used 
hammers to chip away the hard
ened concrete. 

rained from rool\opl, barricadel 
were hurled aside, and kDIV811 aDd 
fIsts flashed while poUce _ 
Negroes grappled in wIlDe .. 
countefl along the atr~ta. _. . 

The Harlem outbreak reaultecl 
from protest raDles over the Tbur&
day slaying of JallM!l Powell, IS. a 
Negro, by white Police Lt. James 
Gilligan. Gilligan said be shot wbea 
the boy came at him with a knife. 
Many Negro leaders repeatedly de
manded Gilligan" arrest but fruit. 
lessly urged Neeroes to Ita1 home 
and commit DO violence. 

On the other hand, Jeae GI'IJ. 
leader of recent widespread proteat 
over Harlem rellll, called ill a 
speech Sunday for "100 *JUed 
black revolutionaries . wItp are 
ready to die" to correct wUt lie 
called police brutality fa ~ 

''THIRI II only one thInt tItat 
can correct the altuatioa 8JId tI!It'l 
guerrUla warfare," be ald. 

The body of the · ... bo1,W111 
taken from a Harlem funeral home 
Monday morDinl for burial . at 
Ferncllff Cemetery la aubarbIa 
Hartsdale. Weatchelter Couat1, to 
the north of New York Cit)'. 

Nearly 100 patrolmen ,.ere Ita
tloned aroun4 Ibe funeralllcld:M14 
a police helicopter hunl aterlMled. . 

" 



~"otty lowon Buclrwolcl ,epo""'; 
; 

IFoot in his 'mouth l aims 
ICall" M~~.is lacl<ing 

J • 

I - AND COMMENT . . at fairness to candidates script, direction ' 
TUeSDAY. JULY 21. 1,.. 

: LAST WEEK, WHEN THREE SUIowans were jailed 
!flIi QJle beaten in fis' ippi, it became- obvious how 00-
}1artant it could be to have immediate access to ball. 

: Steve Smith, who wa. .. beaten and jailed in C"nton, 
ltfiss, a re ult of his participation in the voter registration 
Ifrivuponsored by COFO, needed bail wired immediately. 
The Atlanta S CC headquartA!r advised that it wou1d be 
~afer" not to let Smith spend a second night in the jail, 
qnder the control of the same police officers who Smith 
s)lys beat him. 

I 

: Over the weekend a group began a Student Bail 

Iy ART BUCHWALD 
SAN FRANCISCO - The tough· 

est part or covering politiCI is [or 
a reporter to be fair to the candJ· 
data and a~ the same time reo 
port what he says. 

IN ORDeR to insure fairness, 
a group of leading newspaper 
men in San Franclsco have or· 
lUlled a committee called Flli?ti 
wbicb will try to clarify tile state· 
ments of the candldaica so that 
there will be no misunderstand· 
inls once the story gets in print 
I We interviewed the president 01 
FIHM in hi. suite at the Fair· 
mont Hotel. HI! had several hot 
liIWIs on the different candidates' 
o(fices as well as hot lines to the 
various news agencies, bureaus 
.nd television networks. 

When we came in he was shout· 

sarily make bini a warmonlter. 
You can'l have peace without 
war." 

The phone rang again but this 
time it was one of the hot lines 
from the candidate's office. The 
FIRM president lP'abbed a pencil. 
"Yes sir, you'd like us to clarify 
your stand on civil rigbts, the 
TVA, sQCial security, the United 
Nations and recognition of the 
Soviet Union. I get it . . . ,OU 
didn't me.n . . . what you wer\! 
really trying tp say was ... yoU 
• ,.. in the mainstream . . . yes 
sir . . . the . . . press Is u,ualr I 
uh huh . . . you'll have more to 
say on that . • . you'll have less 
to say on tbis . • . extreMism is 
a virtue ... moderation is a vice 
. . . What's thae noise, sir? I 
thought I heard some shots. Oh, 
you were only shooting (rom the 
hip. 

By JOE KIRKISH 
I_.n RIVI_r 

"Call Me By My Rightful 
Name" could very well be the 
best play in tbls summer's Reper· 
tory Theatre season - if it 
weren't [or an unfortunate script, 
direction, and acting. 

When Mlcbael Shurtleff's play 

* 
fllst bit the off· 
Broadway mark· 
et in February of 
1961, it possibly 
r e c e i v e d tbe Repertory 
"rousing news· 
paper salutes for Theatre 
its aut h 0 r" 
(whatever that Review 
means out of con· 
text) for Its re-
freshing novelty 
in an otherwise 

lfund, to be backed by Iowa City residents, University 
fhculty and students. The Cund, which will be placed in 
tpe First National Bank, will be used primarily for suro· 
'Yans in need who are volunteers in the eOFO project. 
l'here are seven SUIowan working on the project in 

ing on one of the 
phones. "No, he 
didn·t mean he 
wanted to defoli· 
ate South Viet 
Nam. Just the 
Commie supply 
lines. Can't you 
guys get any
thing straIght!" 

"Yes sir, I'll get this out to the 
press right away. And thanics for 
calling." 
(cl 'ubll.h.rs N.w ....... r Syndlc.l. 

"I'm getting hungry.-

dull season, as wen as Cor Its 
striking theme. that conflict be· 
tween a Negro boy and a wblte 
boy and girl could be basically a 
human conflict and not one stem· 
ming primarlly from racial differ
ences. And it still is a good 

Mississippi. 

'telephone calls, personal contacts and booths both 
downtown and on campus are being used as means of col· 
llictingfunds. 
I 

: At the present time, there are no large soure of bail 
&>r the volunteers. SNCC instructed each volunteer to bring 
~l50 'wjth him for living expenses, and to Ust contacts for 
~ail or\.Jheir applications. 

: ~pme of the volunteer have mnde arrangements to 
iave. bail funds immediately available, but others have not. 
Nee itself is, for all in nt. and purpose, broke: they 

¢an oiUy afford to pay their staff me bers irregular, token 
~larjC$, 

: SNCC has a firm policy in hav1ng individuals arrested 
~ ciyil rights activities return to stand trial, so that tbe bail , . 
~oney lS returned. In th past four years, only 1 per cent 
4£ all workers who were arrested have not stood trial . 
I ! The Student Bail Fund in Iowa City i~ keeping an ac-
JOunt o~ all contributions of $5 ot over, and if tlles c:ontri
~utions are not used durin~ the summer-long COFO proj
tot, they will be r turn d if requested. Checks post-dated 
l>.ug. I ,will be accepted. 
• , Tb~ summer volunteers are not staging sit-ins, or test· 
~g the civil right nct - they are attempting to insure 
the enforcement of the rights of voting and decent educa
~ that have long been acclaimed as the rights ot citizens. 

,: These student may be l\Trested again for their efforts 
... MississiPl?i has' pas 'cd II group of I~w~, stich as the anti· 
'Ickeung law, that arc aimed against civ4 rights work. 

: And when they are arr tpd, volullteers face 1lDother 
~\ln~er '- pOlice brutality, such as that Steve Smith ex
ferienced. 

• When they need bail, they may need it at ' onc . 

: And they need your help, through , tho Student BaU 
tund, 
• • 

:.01': ,$~I~: one collegs, 
' l~ .' ori.ly $1:$. miUiOn 
:it, FOR ONLY $1:5 MILUON, yon can own your Own 
~eg~, 

"s I R," WE 
asked !)1m when 
he had hung up, 
"What does Jl'mM stand tor?" 

"It stands for Foot In His 
Mouth. You see, most Presidential 
candjdates during the heat of a 
campaign say many things ther 
don't m~an, and meall many 
things they don't sar. We're a 
clearing house for all their state· 
ments so the preSl won't be ac· 
cused of treating a candidate un· 
fairly. ff 

"Could you give me an exam· 
pIe?" 

"WELL RECENTLY one of the 
c.ndidates In an Interview with 
a German magazine said Ger
mtlDY might have Won both World 
Wars if they hadn't been sub· 
jected to men or a man who didn't 
understand war. Some of the 
press jumped on this as a criti· 
cism of our rpilitary leaders. But 
we explained th/lt what the can· 
didale really meant was that Ger· 
many shoUW have paid more al· 
tention to its generals instead of 
leaving the war to Its politicians, 
,This of course made a lot of s.!nse 
- at least it did to the German 
readers of the magazine." 

The phone rang again. "No." 
Ihe FIHM president said, "Just 
because he said no Republican 
coljld bellt Presipent JohnsQn 
~n't mean he has a 'no win' 
Policy; He means as of now no 
Republioan call beat JohnlOlI. 
But by Election Day everything 
might be different." He hung up. 

"WHAT HAS IEEN YOUR 
biggest problem to date?" we 
asKed him. 

"Explaining tile use of atomic 
\yea pons. Just because a candl· 
date advocates using tactical 
atomic weapons does not neces· 

movie-goers hardy lot-

By RAY PRESTON 
low.n Reylewer 

An amateur proquction of Pad· 
dy Chayefsky's ffi\lYie (rhYmes 
with St. Louis I "The Goddess" 
was lICreened, in fits and starts, 
last Friday even· 
ing by the Eng
lish People with 
intermittent as· 
sistance fro m 
the C hem ists, 
Audio • Visuals 
and Mai.ntellan(~~ 
Men. All in 
it was quite 
evening.I 
)jeve the r e Is 
just one chance 
left in this film series, I zeal· 
ously exhort all to attend to see 
what happens next. Lasl Frlday's 
group must be commended as an 
exceptionally hardy lot; rpost 
made it all the way through. I 

11M rt waht tbllf a-. full J>ttt by
accident I happen to be an ex· 
pert on SUI audio-visualism: 
there is more than one projector 
around the environs, a full-time 
specialist who wUl check and fix 
nervous lII/.1chines, several extra 
fuses and, probably. more than 
one feUow the technical prowess 
who, for a couple oC quick bucks, 

would be willing to stand by "just 
in case." Just a friendly, unsoli· 
cited suggestion. 

THERE WERE TROUBLES on 
the screen, too. Author Chay· 
efs is the leader of the Ameri· 
can iChool or hard· hitting mass 
media. Partial proof of this claim 
is the wake of economic disasters 
to his credit. 

There have been exceptlons like 
"Marty," but the balance is Sllre
Iy in Chayefsky's favor. "The 
Goddess" herself is at the top oC 
all·\lme money-losers. This in it
selt is a good sign but ['m not 
certain Chaye(sky deserves all 
the credit. 

THE CAST of "The Goddw" 
is mo&tiy dynamite. The film 
mainly employs actors, including 
four or five working members of 
The Actor's Studio plus several 
of the best acting coaches In 
N~\V York for good measure. I\Il 
tills is not to mention the Miss 
Kim Sl.anley herself. 

]t'~ dj((Jcult to see Kim Stanley 
in films but the ~ame problem 
ex ists for Stella Adler, Uta Ha· 
gen. Maureen Stapleton, etc. In 
these circles. it might be relter· 
ated, Kim Stanley Is about as 
close to being a goddess as you 
get these days. 

Inside Washington-

'PQlls show Mur~hy: gaining 
. an Salinger in California 
By ROBERT S. ALLEN .nd PAUL SCOTT on their party's top names to campaign ror therp. 

= Carthage CA;Uege. Carthage, m., is for sale - class-di&n$, ,dormit-nries, libra~, ch~pel. football field and a San Francisco, July 20: Pierre Salinger, portly 
'Y- j 'J former White House press secretary, is in for the . !~a sarU:tuary, among otller facilities. surprise of his life ir he thinks be has a push-over 

Murphy already' has assurance of such help [rom 
Sen. Goldwater, I former President Eisenhower, 
former Vice Pres~ent NixOn, Senate Leader Ever· 
ett Dirksen, and otb.er COngres'SlObal nO~bl~s" t, '~:l; The college, which until last month was a fullY'lic- in the California Senatotial race. 

~~telr, f'ou'r.yMt lib, a1 arts cpllege fOJ' 600 students, Was GIORGI! M~RPHY, one·time movie star turned 

iip tor ' sale when · the Il\~()is SynO(l of the Luthem businessman, aiready fa busily giving Salinger the 

h, whi€:h-ran the college, merged with ~ee ,other hottest fight of bis 
rap groups. ~ a re Ulf.of the merger, all college fa- sudden and :'fc: '';e c' mQved to Ke.llQshal \V1 ·. . oric political 

j II ' reer - and the a. " . ow the town and the Lijtheran Church hope that baltle is just get-
Gitlmge cinnpus will continue to be wed for education. tlng under way. 
::;1 • itft jtn,iri~daslryg pumber' of high school graduates Significantly indio pg for colleg.es, there cortalnly is a dcmand fpr Car- cat i ve oC 
!!g~s conUl1ued use. . tough opposition 

.!; Any \U1Cl~rgra.d~ate would jump at the opportunity to " ;pa ~~a~n:t e ; n ~ .0 hii own school - if he had the 'US million. .' the impaet it's already having is the sharp change 
.: . -Edltorlals by LiMa. Weiner in poll ratings. 

.: . ", Following the June primary when non·California 

HIGH ON SALINGER'S Jist. Rre );,reshjenl J,ohn: 
son, Atty. Gen. Jtobert Kennedy, other mell1bers / 
oC the late President' .. family, afld a number ofj 
Democrllt!c senafors. , 

As in ~aJjnger's primary race. be is stressing his 
ties wll~ the as!!3ssinated President. This was the 
deciding faclor in his winning lbe Senatorlai nomi
nation, and Salinger is again making the utmost of 
it in the election hattie. 

For that purpose he has arranged for Ally Gen. 
Kennedy, his original Washington boss, and other 
members of the Kunnedy family to tour the hustings 
for him. 

This cast' of "The Goddess" is 
hampered about as much as is 
possibl~ fOI' them by the direction 
of somebody called John Crom· 
well. The camera work and photo· 
graphy is matched to Cromwell's 
effort. And this situation leaves 
us little to worry except the 
script. 

AS IN ALL his writing Paddy 
Chayefsky goes straight after 
"trutla" with keen perception al1d 
a ball-bat. The story shows how 
a small-town girl goes to ruin as 
a Hollywood star. It is my honest 
opinion thllt author Chayefsky in
tended to write a story that would 
dissect loneliness. That is. to ex· 
amine in harsh light tbe IOCill1 
[orces and complexitl~ of human 
relationships which help to de· 
fine a pel'SOIl'S actions. 

BUT I DON'T think that's wh~t 
bappened. Instead, Chayefs~y 
has a heroine who is not acted 
upon by $oclety. For some unex
plained reason she always COl)' 
tains potential for arriving at 
cxactly the position called for at 
the end of the script. 

It Is a bit far-fetched to sup
pose that Chayefsky intended to 
chronicle tbe events of a woman 
who is mentally ill [rom the be
ginning of the script, hut that's 
about how T read it. The fault is 
either that Chayefsky believes 
"truth" to be self·evident when 
accurately recorded, or, he was 
unable to motivate his incidents 
with sufficient force. 

"THE GODDESS" takes on two 
generations with a strong forecast 
for the third. The third gelleration 
just barely gets tacked on to the 
butt end, and unfortunately, pre
dicts clear skies and bappy end
ings. 

The mother of the Goddess be
gins the trouble during the Great 
Depression with a Blanche Dubois 
scene that must have sent Wil
liams .screaming to his lawyers. 
'!jer every action and most o~ her 
Imes will be repeated by the god
I;Idss ' «Iter dn the Cillll: they are 
both ~n as women .who wa"t to 
"live," they sWI have "every
thing in tbe right place," but 
"life" makes them drudges. But 
"live." makes them drudges: But 
th~ mother-daughter image splits 
as tbe motHer takes a steady job 
and eventually' drifts into reli
gious fanaticism. 

THE GODDESS' last effort 
prior to conquering Hollywood is 
a brief marria~e to a soldier who 

has more problems tban she, plus 
a famous Hollywood father. Whe,ll 
the baby arrives the goddess re- , 
jects it and heads for the cOllst. 
After one scene in a Hollywood 
drugstore she completes six mov· 
ies. How or why this came to 
pass no one knows. 

The goddess reaches stardom 
after one qinner with the pro
ducer, whicft must be the record 
for Hollywood. Once ensconced 
in her Beverly Hills mansion she 
/inds life as lonely as ever. Re
jecting her mother's answer of 
religious fartaticism, she takes up 
with cats and every other ac· 
coutrement normally assigned to 
unhappy Hollywood personalities. 

AT THE FILM'S end the god· 
dess is an inhuman "thing" wblch 
is used in front Qf the cameras 
and cared (or by a huge, hired 
mpther-nurse figllre. This predict· 
able end could be seen a-com ill' 
many reels back, one of the curs· 
es of unmotivated action. 

Rather than a series of inci
dents forcing the heroille to 
tragedy we are presented with 
a well arranged, prdered story. 
This story assumes the import· 
ance of a maxim when the post· 
script shows the perfected soldier· 
husband finding fulfillment in life 
through the daughter's love. The 
message from this rusty saw is 
too familiar for words. 

Or so 
they say 

Dare to be true; nothing can 
need a lie. - G_gI H.rbert , • • 

No man has a good enough 
memory to make a succeSlfui 
liar. - Abr .... m Lincoln 

• • • 
The Porcupine, whom one must 

Handle, gloved, May be respect. 
ed, but Is rlever lOVed. 

- Arthur Gulf,"".n 
• • • 

We all have within us a center 
of stillness surrounded by silence. 

- Dat H.mm.raklelcl 
• • • 

Look well into thyself; there is 
a source of strength which will 
always spring up i( thou wilt al· 
ways look there. - Antonius 

University Bulletin Board 
Wh.', l . . 4.~ I ~, . et 1"'1 y. l'o'w 0 n . resident Salinger won handily over State ControlleP ,.-1 J~. +LJu U •.• Cranston, who had scored the higgest Democratic 

ALSO SALINGER I. carefully rca orting to speech 
al)d other mannerisms of tbe late President. 
Friends say Salinger studied movie shots of Ken
nedy's campaigning to get pointers on his speaICiDg 

I d · , Ulliftreth' .. I ...... "'N 5 __ lie - .... " TIll DIllY .... . stye an tactics before varIOus lIized crowds. .mee, It_ 2fI C_n CHtar IIy _ .. tM cia, ..... .. 
Ge I E· nh • d' I . ,..buutlon. They Mull ... ty..... iiii*l1Ir an afttMr or officer .. till nera ISe ower IS ISP aYIDJ special il)terest .....,Iut .. n .. 1111 ,.,..Ie ..... "'''IY _1aI ... net*- ... Mt .1 ..... .., majority in 1~, a statewide poll gave Salinger a 

til ~ loa. " .... 1Ind' .. ", ".."" .. tr , ....... '" resounding 10 point lead over Republican Murpby. 
41lli11M lif' fIDe ~ """.. tbt;Nd by the rt~ botlgj «ttl.jour But ill the latcat report of .Uds poll, · Murphy has 

~ 
~ by 1M ,,1iIf4M qf t1uI U~ ,.. DIIIr : S111811ed that margin by more than half - 43 to 39 
~l1rftll ,Jdi-. al~ .pei' cent, with 18 per cent undecided. 

, ~ .• ~ ~~ . .".,. oJ SVf ~'-":WFf"" . AS' a portept or possible tl)lnga 10 come, this pro. 
I ' til' . 'nounced drop In Salinger's rating could be bighly 

. . . ~!. .. _ llullllther ... '." ~ = :f9rbodlng. Ins ...., .. iMI&.- =;........... ~ ~ . Political iders say this is the cbief reason the 

, __ .. ,ttftta City diiat' ..... :.;~~ rotund one·tIme newsman decided ·to make a blitz 
'T:I: .'::" . ::::::.~ ;tr!P around the world with stops in some 20 coun-

".ellter . . ... ~ '-qJelI in 24 days. Aim of this IUpersoniO junket Is 
~=.:::. ,.. .. " Tit.. to "improve his public image as a statcaman and =: =, ....;· ... r:-I.r..r:: ,authority on world affairs." 
~ =:;: ... I".~ I. Murphy has no intention of em1llating his pub· 
A_rttsIIIt r AIIP. ..... "" .~y stunt. 
fI.~;J.~;:,.r~ ::::: '~r= "', lnstelid, while Salinger is jetling around the globe 
,.." ~~ .. C~&."ft:. := ~ improving his public image," MU.rpbY is stepping 
a.~;'ii~"'a~~ .'. :'. : .~I'" ct"Iw lup the tempo and pace of his campaigning In Cal· 
C! 1 ilomla _ under a carefully formulated plan thst 
~~.: ~,!: ealls Cor going directly to the voters in every ham· 
ItarltH It. ,...,~ "l' ~ let, city and cnunty ilt the huge state. 
~n~Al3 iot-oi."Dal'a .: Ben,:, ~'TO ME, THIS campaign is a moral crusade," 
~~ji~J' J!i~: .¥\U1>hy· told .ashinitoll friends during last weelt's 
r...u. o~ r, t'~-~ ·GOP NatiDaaI..COIlv8lltilln. "and that it the way I = ~~: C I propose to wage it. My views and those of my op
tiel 7141 II '1Ia&~.c::! IIOMnf are IW diflerebt 88 nl.i1t lIIid 'day, rtbe'dml 
P:'f.,fo '~1Ii .... e-. :~ on the high road that' will lie my 1'Illcl'. ~ tu, r~ lfbe taktis the low roId, 1'1l bias, him frem .aem 

'~~~~~~~ER~ ' ~.,,' and 1l'0III'' to 1~ J::- to stent! end I lIMe· u.s 8llUlluaiu. wJtII· wbJdJ .1b 
~ ~~I~~t ~\ ~1I"~I":\o-~ rill ill" 

' ... IA • • "I f{1 \ I . ;. flJ '!' Ilf' , a .,.t r; •• ;.. ~ -', 

in Mllrphy's campaign. . ItIr. -'Ion. 
"Yo~ are rea~y my Senator ,,, the former PrClfi- :,.HI 'H.D. FUNeH IXAMINA· lIonday-S.l!lrdaYi 5-8:48 p.m. Mondly' 

dent sal~. "M~ ElseDhower a~d I spend about h'lilf }"::N~, wf~~m ~ f~vin p.:~?nera~~ ~~.Y~~J.a:.. ·-:0;;';'10 ,}'p!',; ~IU1~~: 
the year in Cali ornl so I feel 1 have bbth 'a pa..4000' lIh.oIt~r Hill. Call1!ldat,. &bould I&n IG.45 p.m. Monday·'lbur.day; 7 1.111.' 

"J .p outalde 303 S}iMfter. U:43 p.m.. Fild.,.; 7:. . .m.·.l1:a 
/In.d personal in~,st in y6ur ,;acc. ' • t wilt dO every- .· 1'HI. PH.D. 'I .... NI ... Iv ... . 'IHA. D ••• · S.~urdQl 1.1~:~ 11'" SundaY. 
thmg I CIIIl to hilP you, ~ ,Willid, out of my w~ TIOtf· wlU be rive";; on "Mond:';.' luly ~J::~.!:t.?": • •. ~~,;;I~QfiT:t 
In do so " . . '. ~21':trout 4 to e p.m .. Jrl 2U Sebaeffer hldq and s.turcllJ. "11 p.m. SIJDo 
r' ' . ., • ~ . CandJdate. .hould .in up gn _ 

110ft 80TH CANDLDATBS this is their first try It bulletin board outalde 21DB • 
for pubUc o[(lc'. " . Sebaeffer Hall. =Y&.."'tUl..~-==,.I: 
Whil~ Murp",: liaS been an .ctive iepgbllcllll ~~~~~ =:e:"o::: ~ .. ~ 

Party work fer frr man: than 20 yeai'll, he Is setUng ~~ ~n~~l.'!ft 1:' ~ w:'1£t." 1.=.It~TIO': a:UI: 
the tone 0 his · cernpBJgn as an independent to at· . 81L V.venltJ Saii~aJld aftel' abed. _tIoa.l ICtMUet troa 1 

tract Democratlc,v9t,ers. He (irrres he needs 350,000 J.1Il7 1. = ~':"::'. II :er-.II=S 
Democratic votCl\ to win, and sincerely believes be MAIN LIiIlAItY.IUMM •• HOU •• : ~ • .., lfU"'t-;i..~ ..... tIz! a ' Jane lo.AulU.t 4 _ Monday·J'rjday. ..,... ... 
can get them. 7:30 a.lll.·mJdnl&ht; SaturdJy, 7:M 

As a supporting point Murphy cites the Cact that ::lit; ~':.;L, 'it:~, i:'nd~~Ti.~ WOMIH'I .IciiATIOIIAL,.,.,. 
Salinger won th- Dem .... ratic Senatorial primary , dIlY,' •. m.·~q I'.Q!. (Ref.r~nC\! .nd r.·ra~1IiI '"'~·orU.bl·.t":t:.l._.r::;'-.. "" , Reoe.rve dOled I to '1m.); .. rldlY We 
with a minority vote - his three. rivals polliog .ncl SltUl'day, • a.m. p.m.; aun· ... 1MaIt7 ""-
some 400,000 ballots more than be dld. dUo 2 p.m.-S II"", ---'--

Another facto..- that mar ,play an important role ~ItINTI COONi~TIW IAIY. 

in U.is race iB trie . red·hal battle liver r~peal of tjJe ~ ~=.!~~U~ .... Tb~,..~ntg,~t~ 
le' '-1 bou ' Hlwtre)l .t a.ea1 ~ deslrlnl sta s ... r sl!li law. r , littan i:aIl Mrs. Daniel JlIII .t 8-51 •. 

MURPHY IIAYOR. repeal; SaUnger is against it. ,.... .'A"'iTiUNT. 01 .wrte 
Ev,ry 8tat~ so far haa a atrOlll trefl<i pgainst and J)~. In ~OnjU n with the • • . ...... Art. .. " pre_t La 

the law and f i~ rep681. Mu'rpHt Is nob making 8o .... on' ..... n ~' In ~",.. ...... 

Iait stand OIl' queSflOll.a cilmpaian iSsue, b6lllis :;;p~t; h M~~ 
III8IIIIg!l'l be _. i~. q. ~~ .t~ . b.¢ .. of. "faII6ut" .J t.'1t, ~~ ~, ~, e,ert:n:'Jb 
vel. to b1Iq. • • ' Q:j' , "'1I1..t~... te .. It ~ ... 

1\ "Dfl1lll$r~ lof M'!I1by" or4an!u~lod is bt\~jJg .. lalldall.o~ fl' := .~ 
fonnrd. So J. I 0r?r ~P")t \"\1 , 1 11i!00<) tJlUft ~;~ __ ' 

,t ":" .. _I.ft. ~. ~~jl4. i't ~rll:f~:r'! .' ,4~:'~~~~~N~~~(I~':: I 
". 

theme, though the treatment of il 
seems both aborted and dated 
nearly four years later; the.thin 
veneer of novelty has worn oIf, 
and the punch of a "p~omislng 
first play" has worn of( wi,UI ,it. 

To be sure, the structur4! of the 
play Is a film one, following ~ 
the rules taught at any. school o( 
playwriting, but like the Fr/litk 
Lloyd Wright antithesis, the 
"cigar box on matchsticks," It 
lacks talented imaginatlon and 
dramatic maturity. 

Hj!adlng the Ii~ of problems Is 
its hackneyed dialofIJe. sportipg 
such lines as this crownuig climax 
to a crucial scene: l'It's not' easy 
for a man to be honest With'h4n. 
self!" The few fresh. Ul1Clf, are 
lost among such as that, or. ralh. 
er, stand out for their ulliquen~ss 
among the others. Also; a com· 
mon fault among beginners, too 
much is crammed into cine pfiiy, 
too many good Ideas wasted by 
not being fully developed. 

Further, exposition becomes 
only inserted ll~cessitie!\ at times, 
"plants" are increllsin~ly obvious. 
and - worst sin of all - charac· 
ters are cruelly motivated by the 
author and Ilot out of their own 
natural development. 

However, as seen with D1NNY, 
clever direction can occassionaliy 
bring some merit to an inept 
script. But unlike DmNY. in this 
season of bad plays (why not 
Albee? where is Ionesco? what
ever happened to Daddy Piran
delio?), not even the stallin!! of 
this script could muster at least 
an evenine's amusement. 

Jean Scharfenberg, directing so 
capably with slick sophistication 
in "Thurber's Carnival," was out 
of her element here, attemptinl 
to miX" the oil and water combina· 
tion of a superficial slickness 
with a serious, tragic conftict In 
deplh. The attempt was \JIISUC· 
cessful, leaving the cast, ,noat of 
whom are revealing their PQten· 
tial capabilities in other produc· 
tions. to flounder heiplessly en 
masse in this indissoluble solu· 
tion. 

And possibly becallse the¥ were 
consequently thrown out o( th~ir 
element, the callt unfortujllltely 
revealed some of tbeir worst a~t· 
ing, though cpnsistent" so, with 
Richard Pouglass faring lea$t 
worst in his attempts to create a 
believably ph?ny Individualist 
who must co~e to grips wlth his 
trlle self before he can witb others 
of either race: and not far behind 
was Joan Heig, strugglJng cour· 
ageously in the face of many Qffd~ 
as another misfit in search of 
herself. 

The rest (in fear of redund· 
ancy, but In hopes of eventual 
recognition of a local malaise), 
while ~ucceeding admirahly In 
visual action. expressions, and 
character, suffered vocally. 

There was one close moment 
to truth, in Doug's line to Chris: 
"You've got the sexiest legs in 
town." They're not bad, really. 

Letters Policy 
It ... " .ra Imlt" to •• ".. 

oplnlen. In L .. lers to thl Iellto,. 
All lett." must Inelude h.".. 
wrltt.n ",n .. uraI, .dd ........ l1li 
."ould be ty"wrltten .ltcI cIoullla
.. c .... W. reM". the ,..... to 
.... rton ..... ,., 

University e. . 
Calendar . 

July 2O-Augusf 7 
Monday.Friday, Journalism Ad· 

visers Conference, Shambouib 
Auditorium. 

Wodntlcl.y, July 22 
Physical Education 1 e c t u r e: 

Leona Holbrook, Brigham Young 
University, "Curre!)t Cpa1l8llles 
111 PhySical Education," Illv,r 
Room of Union, 7:30 p.m. 

Throuth July 23 
Iowa Lutheran Pastors' InfU· 

tute, Iowa Center. 
Through July 24 

Conference: Economic Aspects 
of Textiles and Clothinl, Burge 
Hall. Conference: Social Welfare 
Methllds I. 

IIrld.y, July M 
Family Nlgbt - Union. 
I ,p.m. - Union Board 

, Graciuata English Society Surp> I 
JJ1\!r ' ~!!nl Ser\(l8 - /,Yaokee , flU 
Doodle Dandy" ..:. Chem.istJ<y All' 
dltmdum. 

S."'rcI.y. July 2J ~ , 
7 p.m . ..l:. Ed. Wives .plcnic - .1 

. City Park, shelter No. 4. J • 

lu.y, July 26 
, ~ p.m . • - FaCilIty Concert - f\: 

Main Louni~ - Union. ' l 

July 21, 2f, 31, August 1 
8 p.m. - "La Boheme" -

Macbride Auditorium. 
Thl'lUth July 21 

Repertory Theatrll, in nlgbUy 
. rotation, Univer~ity Tjleatrl\, • 

p.m.: "Dinny and the wI~~es,': 
July 20, 24: "The B i r t h d aY 
Party," July 16, 21, 25; "Tbe 
Snob," July 17, 22, 17; "Call Me 
By My Rightful Name," July I'. 
23,28. 

''The Portrait and the Pr .... 
dent" - TII'I'ICe LcluD8e - U .. 
Jon. 

"Drawla. ml lhe Fl,an. 1_ 
. .... " - .. ~''4iIfUDI. '. I 

Thr .... h July . _ • 
Ji)xhihlt: "Till' PI:UnG Incll'Ulr.," 

l'dfD Lillrart," • , 

r 
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Gov. Sc 
8y JOHN ROBERTS 

N.w, Editor 
The convention was obvIously 

headed toward the nomination of 
Barry Goldwater weeks before it 
began. William Scranton's effort, 
though highly energetic, was not ' 
only too late, but also, according 
to many veteran observers. ama
teurish . 

Opposite in character was Sen. 
Goldwater's campaign. It began 
early - it was 
well planned
and, des pit e 
Goldwater com· 
plaints to the 
contrary during 
the C a I i ( ornia 
primary, it was 
well - financed. 
Barry Goldwater 
had everything 
going (or him by 
the start of the ROBERTS 
convention - everything except 
a majority of Republican voters 
if one would believe the Gallup 
poll. 

Bul in a convention, voters do 
not count. Only delegates are im· 
portant; and Barry Goldwater 
had been working to build up his 
delegate strength since before the 
1960 Republican convention. Then 
his name was ' pul up in nomina
tion for the Presidency, though 
he withdrew from the nomina· 
tion. 

Senator Goldwater spent the 
last four years visiting local poli· 
tical functions, giving talks and 
shaking hands - helping local 
political figures in their cam· 
palgns, and helping local Republi
cans raise funds. Goldwater once 
even helped fill the coffers of 
Pennsylvania's Republican party 
organization - at Bill Scranton's 
request. 

The r~sult o( this P,OIiticking. 
most of it not widely publicized 
because of its local nature, has 
. been to build a strong, dedicated 
and influential group of support
ers at the precinct level. 

In the way or political conven
tions, after delegations had been 
given the opportunity to change 
their voles and a motion to make 
the nomination unanimous was 
passed by a voice vote, chairman 

Article by Va, 
Featured in Au · 

Vance Bourjaily, of the SUI 
Writer's Workshop, is the author 
of the lead article in the August 
issue. or Esquire Magazine. now on 
safe. 

The Esquire ar· 
ticle, "Memoirs of 
an Ace," recounts 
the exploits 0 f 
World War I fight. 
er pilot Cbaries 
D'Olive, now a 
Cedar Falls busi
nessman. 

D'Oliye won the 
Distinguished Ser· 
vice Cross for 
s h 0 0 tin g down 
three enemy planes on Sept. 13, 
1918. He shot down two more planes 
before he himself was shot down. 

Official government records ere· 
dited D'Olive .with shooting down 
only four plaltes, thus making him 
ODe shy of being listed as an Ace. 
Recently, D'Olive was officially 

Religious Historian 
To Lecture Here 
A German religious historian and 

scholar, Prof. Georg Kretschmar, I 
will speak at SUI Thursday at 8 j 
p.m. in the Sbambaugh Auditorium. I 

Dr. Kretschmar, professor of I 
palristics (church history) at the 
University of Hamburg. will speak 
on "The Theological Conversations 
between the Lutheran Church and 
the Orthodox Church In the East." 
His talk is sponsored by the SUI 
School of Religion and is open to 
the public. 

The German scholar is on a 
speaking tour of the United States a 
under the sponsorship of the Na· 
tional· Lutheran Council. His field 
of special interest is the interrela
tions betweell the Old Testament, 
the New Testament. and the early 
church fathers. At the University 
of Hamburg he teaches the history 
of the Christian church and Chris· 
tian thought. 

He received his master's degree 
from the University of Heidelberg 
and his doctorate from the Univer
sity of Tubingen, both in Germany. 
Ife also has studied at Oxford Uni
versity, England . 



four years later; the thin 
of novelty has worn olf, 

punch of a "p~omlslng 

has worn off with it. f 
sure, the structure of the 
a fum one, following all 

taught at any school of , 
but like the Frabk 

Wright antithesis, . the ' 
box on matchsticks," it 

talented imagioatlon and 
maturity. ' 
the list of problems Is 

D,.I" ... v .. ~ dialog\le, sport/pg 
this crowning climax 
scene: "It's not easy 

to be honest W.ith. hi1n. 
few fresh , Un\!S, lire 

such as that, or, roth· 
for their uniqueness 

others. Also: a . cOm· 
beginners, too 

I'r<,mrn"rI into one pJay, 
good Ideas wasted by 

fully developed, 
exposition becomes 

in .... t'..t necessitie!lllt times, 
are increllsingly obvious, 

worst sin of all - charac· 
cruelly motivated by the 

and not ollt of their own 
development. 

, as seen with DlNNY, 
direction can occassionally 
some merit to an inept 
But unlike DlNNY, in this 
of bad plays (why not 
where is Ionesco! )!Ihat· 

Iha:ppened to Daddy Piran· 
even the staJ!inlr of 

muster at least 
amusement. 

Scharfenberg, directing so 
with slick sophistication 

Carnlv!!I," was out 
element here l attemptin~ 
the oil and water combina. 

a superficial slickness 
serious, tragic conflict In 
The attempt was unsuc· 
leaving the cast, moat of 

revealing their po~. 
~nl,:t:ll:A' in other PI'Oduc. 
to flounder helplessly en 
in this indissoluble solu· 

possibly becal\se they were 
thrown out or th~ir 
ca~t unfortunately 
of their worst act· 

so, with 
faring least 

attempts to create a 
phpny individualist 

comeh~o c!~i~it~~~h~~: 
; and not faf behind 

Helg, struggling cour· 
the face of many Oflds 
misfit in search of 

rest (in fear of redund
but in hopes of eventual 

of a local malaise), 
~u~ceeding admirllbly in 
action, expressions, and 

, suffered vocally. 
was one close moment 
in Doug's line to Chris: 
got the sexiest legs in 

They're not bad, really. 
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Daily Iowan Reporter Notes: 

GOV. Scranton's Campaign Energetic But Unorganized, 
By JOHN ROBERTS 

N.W5 Editor 
The convention was obviously 

beaded toward the nomination of 
Barry Goldwater weeks before it 
began. William Scranton's effort, 
though highly energetic, was not 
only too late, but also, according 
to many veteran observers, ama· 
teurish. 

Opposite in character was Sen. 
Goldwater's campaign. It began 
early - it was 
well planned
and, despite 
Goldwater com
plaints to the 
contrary during 
the C a I i f ornia 
primary, it was 
well . financed. 
Barry Goldwater 
had everything 
going [or him by 
the start of the ROBERTS 
convention - everything except 
a majority of Republican voters 
if one would belieVe the Gallup 
poll. 

But in a convention, volers do 
not count. Only delegates are im
portant; and Barry Goldwater 
had been working to build up his 
delegate strength since before the 
1960 Republican convention. Then 
his name was put up in nomina
tion Cor the Presidency, though 
be withdrew from the nomina· 
tion, 

Senator Goldwater spent the 
last four years visiting local pOli
tical functions, giving talks and 
shaking hands - helping local 
political figures in their cam· 
palgns, and helping local Republi· 
cans raise funds . Goldwater once 
even helped fill the coffers of 
Pennsylvania's Republican party 
organization - at Bill Scranton's 
request. 

The result of this P,Oliticking, 
most of it not widely publicized 
because of its local nature, has 
been to build a strong, dedicated 
and influential group of support· 
ers at the precinct level. 

In the way or political conven· 
tions, after delegations had been 
given the opportunity to change 
their votes and a motion to make 
the nomination unanimous was 
passed by a voice vote , chairman 

Thruston Morton of Kentucky de· 
clared the nomination unanimous 
- despite a few dissenling voices 
among the delegates, 

What happened to the less con
servative candidates, to the mo
derate wing ,of the Republican 
party? 

Nelson Rockefeller was greatly 
hampered in his candidacy by the 
fact of his divorce and remar
riage. 

SOME OBSERVERS in San 
Francisco have said, however, 
that he might still be in Sen. 
Goldwater's place now if it had 
not been for the birth o[ his child 
only four days before the Cali· 
fornia primary elertion. 

"People had almost forgotten 
his divorce," one veteran observ· 
er said. "But when that kid was 
born, it kicked the whole mess 
right back into the voters' eyes. 
And that's what lost California for 
Rocky." 

That man, a veteran political 
reporter who followed first Rocke
feller and then Scranton during 
their campaigns, may have over
simplified the reasons [or the out· 
come of the California primary, 
but there is no question that the 
divorce and remarriage did hurt 
Rockefeller greaUy in his bid for 
the nomination. 

Henry Cabot Lodge, another 
moderate spokesman, was not a 
real contender for the nomillation 
at any time - despite both his 
surge in popularity foUowing his 
unexpected victory in the New 
Hampshire primary and the spec
ulation as to his intent that ap
peared in both printed and broad· 
cast news media. The public was 
grasping at straws, seeking some· 
one who could oppose Barry Gold· 
water. 

FORMER VICE· PRESIDENT 
Richard M, Nixon and Michigan 
Gov. George Romney recognized 
the direction of events and wisely 
stayed out of the contest. And so 
did Bill Scranton - until it be· 
came evident that if he did not 
oppose Goldwater, no other Re· 
publican who could be heard 
WOUld. 

As 0 result, on June 12, Penn· 
sylvania Gov. William W. Scran· 
ton announced his candidacy for 
the Republican nomination for the 

Article by. Va~ce, Bouriaily 
Featured in August Esquire 

Presidency of the United States. 
In a "post· mortem" (Stran· 

ton's phrase) press conference 
the morning after Goldwater's 
victory, Stranton explained his 
entrance into the race by saying 
be "would not have felt right" 
if he had not entered the cam· 
paign when he did. 

"My viewpoint is backed by a 
lot o[ people in the party," Scran
ton sa id. "I felt I had to expose 
it to the public in full. And be
cause I was in the race, the im· 
age of the Republican party is 
different than it might have been 
had I not been there," he added. 

ThaI his impact was great is a 
matter of record - both in the 
polls (which saw bim gain in 
popularity) and in the more than 
500,000 letters, postcards aqd tele· 
grams sent him in response to his 
two television appeals urging peo. 
pIe to write him - first at Stran· 
ton and then at Box 1964 in San 
Francisco. In a sampling of the 
mail made at lhe Scranton head· 
quarters in San Francisco, only 
one leiter in one hundred report· 
edly favored Sen. Goldwater. 

But the Pennsylvanian's cam· 
paign was marked by a lack of 
planning from the very beginning 
when his stafC underestimated 
the size of his party and press 
corps and chartered a plane too 
small for the beginning of his first 
Midwest swing. 

In San Francisco, these errors 
became more and more evident 
as tension mounted. That the 
governor was under extreme ten· 
sion was evident on Monday, the 
firs t day of the convention, and 
the day after the now infamous 
"Dear Barry" leUer. 

WHEN THE Pennsylvanian and 
his fa mily attended the Iowa 
Beef Producers Association spon
sored barbecue at the Cow Pal· 
ace, he was less patient than us· 
ual with photographers. In addi
tion, he showed impatience with 
one of h is sons when the boy at
tempted to give back to his father 
the wide-brimmed hat that had 
been presented to the governor 
earlier, but which he had given to 
the boy after posing Cor photo
graphers. 

Gov. Scranton encount~red his 

staers first major planning omis· 
sion when he arrived at the San 
Francisco airport. He was greet· 
ed by an estimated 10,000 per
sons, but Ihere were few news 
media representatives present 10 
report the event. Nprmally, his 
staff would have insured full 
press coverage of his arrival. 

Also, 800n after his arrival, 
Gov. Stranton's headquarters an· 
nounced he would appear on a 
special television program called 
"Bill Stranton Today," to be 
broadcast locally on the first two 
days of the convention, from 9 to 
9:30 a.m. 

The information release began 
as follows : 

"Governor William W. Stranton 
will be presented on a unique tele
vision program aimed directly at 
delegates and other Republicans 
attending the party's national con· 
vention here." 

There was one problem: 
By • A.M. OR earlier Monday 

morning, most delegates were en 
route from San Francisco to the 
Cow Palace for the opening ses
sion of the convention. The re
sult? Bill Stranton talked to him
self - and to the public, 

At 9 a.m, Tuesday those dele· 
gates who were not still sleeping 
after Monday night's Jong and 
late session were either sightsee
ing or attending a free·to-dele· 
gates breakfast and fashion show 
sponsored by the Ca.lifornia host 
committee. Again BUI Scranton 
talked only to himself and the 
public - nol very many dele
gates. 

Gov. Stranton's strategists ~lso 
planned two parades and raUies 
for their candidate - again for 
the benefit of the delegates, or so 
it was reported. 

The first parade was held at 
noon Monday, the opening day of 
the convention. One report (the 
Scranton press) said 10,000 per
sons thronged Union Square in 
San Francisco to cheer the Penn· 
sylvania governor. But convention 
d~legates were at the Cow Palace 
attending the opening session of 
the convention. 

The second rally was a torch
light parade held the following 
night, Tuesday at 9 p.m. Gold· 

Candidate Attacks 4 ,Victims of 
Republican Planks Sunday Crash 

Vance Bourjaily, of the SUI 
Writer's Workshop, is the author 
DC the lead article in the August 
issue..of Esquire Magazine, now on 

recognized as an Ace and became 
one of the 72 men who have shot 
down five or more planes during 
battle. 

Calling it an "aCCront to common 

sense," John Schmid hauser, Demo- Hosp·ltal·lzed 
cratic candidate for congress in the 
First District, Monday attacked the 
Republican platform as based on Four persons remained in Uni-
"fear and negativism. II versity Hospitals Monday following 

Bourjaily was commissioned by a two·car collision that killed a La 
Esquire to write the article in late He called on his Republican op- Grange Park, Ill. , boy Sunday eve. 
February. He said, "Esquire had ponent, Fred Schwengel, to repud· ning four miles west of Coralville 

safe. 

water forces succeeded in having 
the entire platform proposal read 
to the assembled convention be· 
fore entering upon consideration 
of the amendments. Also, the 
sessioh started lale. As a result, 
delegates once again missed a 
Bill Scranton demonstration and 
"thousands" of ms.rchers paraded 
in vain . 

There were many other Stran· 
ton campaign weaknesses - late· 
opening "hospitalily" rooms, 
using the same hotel that Gold
water was using as his campaign 
headquarters, sending Henry 
Cabot LOdge to Dlinois to work on 
Illinois delegates when most of 
them were already en route to 
San Francisco (Lodge saw fewer 
than 15 delegates according to one 
press report) - but the greatest 
single egg of the Stranton cam· 
paign was laid Sunday night, July 
12. 

According to a source close to 
the governor's campaign, one of 
Scranton's young staff members, 
afler being instructed by Scran
ton to draw up a letter to conven
tion chairman Thruston Morton 
asking him to arrange a Gold· 
water-Scranton discussion of is· 
sues in (ront of the assembled 
convention, instead took it upon 
himseU to write the infamous 
"Dear Barry" letter and had one 
of the staff secretari~s forge the 
governor's signature - a trick 
possible because the woman in 
question had signed the govern· 
or's name on thousands of his 
"autographed" pictures. 

Governor :5cranton did not 
know of the leiter until after it 
had been sent to Barry Gold
water and returned, although he 
attempted to assume responsibil· 
ity for its contents. 

DESPITE THE governor's ig
norance of the letter, however, 
jts effect was immediate and the 
dllmage accomplished. Iowa's 
Sen. Hlckenlooper called it "child· 
ish." San Francisco newspapers 
reprinted it under the headline, 
"That Amazing Scranton LeUer." 

As a result, it was reported that 
Barry Goldwater would not attend 
any functions oC the convention 
week that were attended by Gov. 
Scranton. Until Thursday's final 
session of the convention when 

Scranton was on the convenlion 
noor while the Arizonan made his 
acceptance speech, the report 
proved accurate. 

Sen. Goldwater canceled his 
scheduled attendance Sunday 
night at a $5OO-a-plate fund·rais
ing dinner attended by former 
Pre sid e n t Ji;isenhower, Gov. 
Scranton, Gov. Rockefeller, and 
other GOP notables, including 
Mrs. Goldwater. 

The Arizona senator also did 
not attend the Iowa Beef Produc
ers Association's beef barbecue 
on Monday although he had ac
cepted the invitation only Sunday 
morning, 

SENATOR Goldwater's cam
paign, on the other hand, was 
planned all the way down to the 
20 or so balloons that became 
stuck in the nets ot the top of the 
Cow Palace during the wild greet· 
ing given the Presidential nom· 
inee upon his appearance before 
the convention Thursday evening. 

For example, the Goldwater 
headquarters had instant and di
rect telephone connections with 
a member of each delegation in 
the Cow Palace by means of an 
intercom system set up at an 
aisle chair of each delegation . At 
all times during the convention 
sessiol)s, a Goldwater man sat by 
each of the intercoms, usually 
wearing a ~eadpiece, 

Scranton men had only a tele· 
phone apparatus they could plug 
into connection points spaced up 
and down the aisles, 

From the gold confetti to the 
more than l00-foot long stream· 
ers that unfurled from the ceiling 
of the Cow Palace - one saying 
"Goldwater tor President" and 
the other tallying the number of 
delegate voles he expected to reo 
ceive - the demonstration was 
well planned (and well financed ). 

THE OTHER demonstrations 
were, by comparison, unimpres· 
sive, featuring only a band and 
enthusiastic demonstrators, 

Goldwater tllannlng tor the con
vention went beyond these ob· 
vious elements, however. Accord· 
ing to one member o[ the sena· 
tor 's San Francisco staff, even 
the television time of the conven· 
tion was planned to give Scran· 

SPRA·KLEAN COIN-OP 'CAR WASH 

25~ 
6 MINUTES TO DO-IT·YOURSELF 

OPEN 24 HOURS 

CORALVILLE 
ONE BLOCK SOUTH OF RANDALL'S SUPER VALU 

ton forces poor hours in the East 
and, to a lesser extent, the Mid· 
west. 

One example of this strategy 
was the reading of the platCorm, 
which succeeded in delaying the 
proposal of amendments so that 
final voting on the piaU orm did 
not come until after midnight in 
San Francisco, or after S a.m. in 
New York. 

In addition, the nominating ses· 
sion was sc.heduled late and the 
Arizona senator chose to wait 
until Thursday evening's final ses
sion to make his acceptance 
speech, Even though his speech 
started one·half hour later than 
planned, he had prime TV time 
across the country. 

The convention itself went 
about as expected. The size and 
number of civil 'rights demonstra· 
tions sponsored by the Congress 
On Racial Equality (CORE) sur
prised many visitors, but did not 
interrupt the proceedings of the 
convention except on Wednesday 
night when, after Sen. Gold· 
water's nomination, demonstrat· 
ots hampered the egress of dele· 
gates and visitors. 

PERHAPS the most astonishing 
fact of the convention was the 
treatment accorded members of 
the news media both by Gold· 
water forces and by the con· 
vention. 

Goldwater staff members, for 
example, ejected an ABC techl)j. 
cian from the senator's 15th floor 
suite at the Mark Hopkins when 
he was making last minute cable 
checks more than three hours be
fore the floor was to be made se· 
cure from outsiders. 

Ironically, the only defective 
cable the network had in that 
hotel was one on the 15th floor . 
'. Finally, for the first time within 
the memory of many veteran 
newsmen, the aisles of a conven· 
tion noor were cleared of aU per· 
sons but delegates and alternates. 
Ropes alid pOlice were used to 
keep newsmen and photographers 
from the ai sles. 

John Chancellor, NBS newsman, 
was forcibly ejected from the con· 
vention 1I00r. 

ON THURSDAY, during the 
fi nal session, the candidate had 

been chosen and restrictions were 
relaxed. Newamen once apin 
had freedom of the aisles and 
once !!gain they clogged them, 
seeking interview. and pboto
graphs of various candid_ and 
delegates - including Gov, Scran· 
ton. But this time there were DO 
complaints. 

Reactions to the convention 
voiced by people interviewed in 
casual conversation on buses in 
San Francisco and on the train 
returning from that city were ' 
almost unanimous in expressing : , 
unhappiness with Sen. Goldwat- , 
er's nomination. ~,' 

Although the interviews cited '" 
here do not represent a reliable " , 
sampling of opinion, they do pre
sent an interesting if not wholly , 
accurate picture. 

Barry Goldwater startled many , •• 
persons with his acceptance , 
speech. Two Democrats inter- .', • 
viewed expressed surprise that I, 
the Republicans nominated ~. ,. • 
Goldwater - despite the fact that " . 
his nomination has been almost 
inevitable for some weeks. ODe of l ' 

those two said he probably would 
have voted for Stranton had he 
been nominated. ., 

NINE Republlcans interviewed " 
said (with one exception) tliat 
either they will not vote in No
vember or they will vote tor Pres- .\; 
ident Johnson. The lone exception 
was a strong Goldwater supJlOrt
er ; but even he was unliappy I! 

with Goldwater's "extremism .,
moderation" remarks. He was 
also disappointed with the sena- ,i 

tor 's choice of William Miller as 
his running-mate becau~ it does " 
not present a balanced ticket, be 
said. 

What will happen in November? 
No one can know at this tillle. 
Some will predict the outcome, I 

but few will listen to their pre
dictions. 

One thing is certain, however, it 
the just-ended Republican con
vention is a reliable omen - and 
certainly it should be. The up
coming campaign will be unusual. ' 
ly hard·fought. 

For there is no question that 
both candidates are political • 
"pros" - and each represents a 
decidedly diCrerent polnt of view, 

It wlll be interesting, 
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Dryers. They'll give you a clean, fresh smelling wash 
every time. 

LAUNDROMAT 
t • Coin Operated • Free Parking 
• • • 320 E, Burlington • 316 E. Bloomington 

The Esquire ar· 
ticle, "Memoirs of 
an Ace," recounts 
I h e exploits 0 f 
World War I fight. 
er pilot Charles 
D'Olive, now a 
Cedar Falls busi
nessman. 

heard that D'Olive enjoyed hunting jate the Goldwater platform passed on Highway 6. 
~~_~th.~nI~, ~w~~~~~~b ~ ~ ~~~~G~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
so they assigned me to write the tional Convention. Amodeo, was killed instantly when 
story." " If my Republican opponent sup- the car bis father was driving 

Bourjaily spent about eight hours ports this Goldwater·Republican slammed head-on into one driven 
interviewing D'Olive in Cedar platform," Schmidhauser, also an by 23·year-old Mrs. Karen A. Ber. 

D'Olive won the 
Oistinguished Ser
vice C r 0 S s for 
s h 0 0 tin g down 

Falls. He wrote the article in Mexi- SUI political science professor, telli of Oxford. 
co while on an archaeological dig. said in a Keokuk speech, "Jet hlm According to the Iowa Highway 

three enemy planes on Sept. 13, 
1918. He shot down two more planes 
before he himself was shot down. 

Official government records cre· 
dited D'Olive with shooting down 

Bourjaily is the author of several o~nly stand and be counted, I Patrol, the dead boy's father, Ben 
novels, including "Confessions of a thlOk ,the pe?ple. of the First ~on. J, Amodeo, 43, attempted to pass 
Mis-Spent Youth ," "The Violated" gresslOnal Dlstrl~t should be gIVen a semi·trailer truck, but tried to 
and "The Unnatural Enemy." He a clear c.u~ chOIce between Go!d- return to his own lane after seeing 
lJas been a member of the SUI ~ater poliCies of. f~ar and negabv- the oncoming traffic. However, his 
facultY Bince 1957. Ism and the posItive programs of car struck the rear wheels of the 

Lyndon B, Johnson, based upon . . 

only four planes, thus making him USC II 
one shy of be!'ng listed as an Ace. •• a s 
Recently, D'Olive was officially 

Religious Historian Cuba,Charge 
To Lecture Here Propaganda 

A German religious historian and WASHINGTON ~ _ The United 
scholar, Prof. Georg Kretschmar, I Slates rejected Monday a Cuban 
will speak at SUI Thursday at 8 I charge that American Marines at 
p.m, in the Shambaugh Auditorium. i the Guantanamo naval base had 

Dr, Kretschmar, professor of I shot and C~taJly wounded a Cuban 
patristics (church history) at the guard staboned near the base. 
University of Hamburg, will speak U.S. officials said an incident 
on "The Theological Conversations which actually did occur, accord
between the Lutheran Church and ing to their information, appeared 
the Orthodox Church in the East." to be a carefully staged propa· 
His talk is sponsored by the SUI ganda affair timed to the meeting 
School of Religion and is open to here of Western Hemisphere for· 
the public, eign ministers on Cuban problems. 

The German scholar is on a The State Department announced 
speaking tour of the United States a protest has been sent to Havana 
under the sponsorship oC the Na· against a shot fired by Cuban sen· 
tional, Lutheran CounciL His field tries at a Guantanamo Marine sen· 
of special interest is the interrela- try post. 
tions between the Old Testament, The State Department said only 
the New Testament, and the early two shots were fired and that /only 
church fathers. At the University one of those was fired by a U.S. 
of Hamburg he teaches the history· Marine guard, and it went over the 
of the Christian church and Chris' heads of the Cuhans. 
tian thought, The Cuban Armed Forces Mini-

He received his master's degree slry charged that Ramon Lopez 
from the University of Heidelberg Pena, 19, a Cuban soldier, had 
and his doctorate from the Univer· been shot twice and fatally wound. 
aity of Tubingen, both in Germany. ed at 7:07 p,m. Guantanamo time 
He also has studied at Oxford Uni· Sunday. 
versity, England. The State Department said a sen· 

on CUlt' 

_..... _ ..... '" --- . 

firmness and prudence " ~raiJer which threw the bar back 
. mto the opposite Jane and the path 

Schmidbauser said the RepubIi· of Mrs. Bertelli's car. 
can platform calls for tearing down 
the Berlln Wall, blockades and 
other acts of war and severing dip
lomatic relations with Latin Amer· 
ican nations. 

try in a Cuban guard post on the 
west side of Guantanamo fired one 
shot at two U.S. Marines manning 
a sentry post 100 yards away. 

"The Marine then fired a warn
ing shot over the heads of the 
Cuban personnel," said the report 
provided by Press Officer Robert 
J . McCloskey. 

HEY MOM! 
here come. the 

delivery truck from the 

DIAPERENE 
DIAPER SERVICE 

AT 

The younger Amodeo struck the 
windshield in the impact arid died 
of apparent head injuries. 

His father suffered internal in· 
juries, a fractured skull, a broken 
arm and a broken spine. 

Mrs. Bertelli was in serious con
dition with a collapsed lung and a 
possible broken leg, 

Ben Amodeo's wiCe, Claire, 43, 
was in fair condition and their 7· 
year-old son John in serious con
dition. Both received broken arms, 
and John also suffered a broken 
leg. 

NEW PROCESS 7-9666 

Now! False Teeth 
Fit Beautifully! 

AmGzins denta' di.eovery, ·Cu.laiDn Grip·e-end. ,ore 
.pott-refiu roo.e denture •• o hold IIW, Gla until", rrwldl 
Tutele .. ' Nothin, to mu:! One Application luu monJ/ul 
After yean 01 reaearc:b, moderu Icl- out oIlubI 0lI&O dea.tw-eal dIea ialen 
eoco .... develOPed. remarkable DC" {alae Ioeda lato moudlano bite down. 
",ay 10 ml1r.e lalae teeth ta beauLi- lDatIDLiy, CUSlllON G~ 1D01cII 10 
fully_Dp 1_, aIlpplDa, dJd. COIItoun 01 'lnouth IUId IIIDII-Pro
in., relieve lore IPOII-wllhollt yldet beautiful fit-bollia dclllUlea 
meay, old-fuhiODCd plltel, pow'" lIrmJy ill placle "JIb 1UCti0lL Looee
and pallal It', CUIKION GUl'-Ullu· -. alipjllaa, dickiq, dlaaPlMlU", 
inll De", 10ft, pIlable pI&Itlc tbal Sore IpOtI are quldl)' relieved. OlIo 
bollia ,alae leeth 10111 u • deatiIt'l applic:atioa lull for IIIOIItbi, _pit • 
mold, throu,b loot bini .uctioa- lliahtly .dnnlu. yet CUIKION GIJP ia 
matea looN dentw-ea lit .pr!lP"IJ lIIiIy removed_bee dcIIiIed. What', 
.pin, Reauit ii, you _ 1aIk, laup, JDOre, CutIuoM GIIP actually r. . 
eat IQYtbinI witboul diacomton or reliDeI wen deDtw-1I, .. )'OU .... " 
embUfNlDlentt ewer '100 • CiII&b', rtliaiu ,WO!'~ 
CUlKIO" GIIP II _1 ~..... GIl _ CuIIuoH G~,I4IIfjf:-lJatiio. I' 

Jaalo 1IIiI« -.! SiiDpbo .. _ fllCtica auerlllletd or _ bIilL 
,.,..." lin..... .. L .. hr"' .. J .... 

~8uJlbYOUN 

-IJ~~L, 

'GO" 
,HAVE A FURNACE 
CHECK-UP NOW 

You'll be ready to "Go" with instant 
heat wben you Deed it this fall if your 
gas furnace is cleaned and adjusted 
by a competent heating contractor. 
This will assure more dependable, 
economical operation, and lessen the 
possibility of major repairs later on. 

By baving your hellt;ng contractor do 
this while your furnace is "on vaca
tion," you will avoid the late summer 
rush and be ready in advance for the 
first cool days of fall. There is pnly a 
nominal charge for this important ser
vice. 

Th. healing contractor'l IlIIpeclion in
clud .. , 

1,. '1MOa __ TlSf fOI NllACI nof. 
N. 

2. ....amOII Of PUT uetn WIn (0IIfI0L 
, ..... Of MOTOI •• '.N, ctIICIIH Of 

... fIII AIID fUllAClOPWTIOII. 
4. ..... 1CTIOII Of .. I ... C. VIN, COIIIIICTIOII 

'0 CNIMNIT. 
J.eNKI Of IUY 1It!WIIII POI CAIIOII ... 

'OSlO AND cuelS. 

TM, is "" uJ" ."i.<cmcnt 0/ f,,",u.fIIinui. 
C"s IIn,/ EI" Ifie e"mJoln,. 
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Cubs Def~at G-iants, 6-4, on Santo~s H omer 
First Session 
Of Mat Clinic 
Opens at siJl 

Season Reaches 
flail-Way Point 
For Local Sailors 

6 Ex-Ha·wks Report to .2 Pro Camps Aaron Climbs .. 

resUing coach Dave McCuskey 
al\d Ute S I Athletic Department 
~in this week 8 wrestling clinic 
in which about 160 wresUers and 
aijlUt 20 high school and college 
copcbes are expected to parUc(· 
pate. The clinic will continue next 
w~k. 

Furpo e of the clinic is to help 
y I> u n g wrestlers Improve their 
techniqUeS. 

The cliniC is aimed at improl'e· 
ment of perrormance and tech· 
nique at the junior blgh and high 
school level. Par· 
tlclpants are 
tho s e wrestlers 
who have remain' I~~l~>" j 
In~ high school 
elglbility. The 
coaching & t a C f 
wi!! demonstrate 
fundamentals and 
gille lectures but 
there will be no 
cb'mpetitive 
mat c h e s. The 
coaches will work in the areas of 
of (ens defense, ofllclaUng, rules 
and rltle interpretation. . • 

The Hawkeye Sailing Club reach· 
ed the haU·way mark of its 19M 
racing season, holdilli its third ot 
six eason races at Lake Macbride 
Sunday. The ..... iads were lights 
and \'ariable, rarely going over; 
fonr miles per hour. ' 

Arl.old Small, Iowa City, sailed 
hi Flying Junior class boat to 
a first place, corrected time, of 
77 minutes. Second place was tak· 
en by SkJp Johnson, Cedar Rap
ids, whose Penguin class boat cov· 
ered the course in 79 minutes. 
corrected time. Steve Spitzer, low . 
Cliy, in a Flying Junior, racked" 
up lhird p.ace with a corrected 
tinte of 81.6 minutes. Bob larsden, 
Iowa City. also in a Flying Junior, 
had 82.2 minutes for fourth place, 
and Gcorge Kalnitsky, sailing a 
Windmill class boat, had a correct· 
ed time of 89 minutes for filth 
place. 

,Judges (or the race were George 
Hoyt, chief judge, assisted by Dale 
McAdam, Mark Sutton, Don Irwin 
ann Max Pepernik. 

rhe next race will be at Lake 
Macbride at 2 p.m. Aug. 7. 

Reels Drop Phi/S, 
Keep Race Tight 

To 5th Place 
At .400 Clip 

NEW YORK 1II ~ Hammerin' 
Hank Aaron. seeking to nail down 
his third National League batling 
title, has been hitting at a .400 
clip the past three weeks to climb 
within striking distance of the I~d . 

The star Milwaukee outfielder 
has hit in 22 of 2S games 

< since June ~. col· 
lecting 40 bits in 
lOO tries and lift· 
ing his average 

, from .289 to .320. 
[n I II S t week's 
games, Aaron had 
12 Safeties in 29 
.ries and moved 
up one more notch 
~ fifth in the bat· 
ting competition. 

AARON J(e trails the lead· 
er. Billy Williams of tbe Chicago 
Cubs, by 22 points. 

Williams lost two points to 
.342 In last week's action with 
an ll·for-M showing. However, the 
young outfielder regained the No. 
1 spOt from Roberto Clemente 
of Pittsburgh. Clemente managed 
10 hits in 36 trips, a .278 pace, 
and dropped seven points to .34\. 

Iy JOE GEHRINGER 
$ports ,Editor 

Although the' crisp air of October 
is still three monlJls away and 
most of the nation is sweltering in 
ninety-degree heat, at least six 
former Hawkeyes - tbree veter· 
ans and three rookies - are pre· 
paring for the opening of the Na· 
tional Football Leagull (NFL) sea· 
son. 

Divided two to four between the 
defending world ~hampion Chicago 
Bears and ~he Detroit Lioll$, both 
members or the League 's Western 
Conference, they are Bear rook· 
ies Mike Reilly and Gus Kasapis 
and r\lOkie Wally Hilgenberg along 
with veterans Alex Karras, Jim 
Gibbons and Latry Ferguson of 
the Lions. 

Reilly and Kasapls reported to 
the Bears' training camp at Rens· 
selaer, Ind., July 15. Both have 
since joined . the college AIl'Stars, 
coached by Otto Graham, at Evan· 
ston, nt. The Stars will meet the 
Bears at Soldier Field Aug. 7. 

For three season~, Kasapis was 
the work·horse oC the right side of 
the Iowa line, starting on both of· 
fense and defense. He was a regu· 
lar from his first varsity game as 
a sophomore and climaxed his ca· 
reer by starting all nine games in 
1963. He also Played in the Blue· 
Grey game Mobile, Ala. ,.he wrestlers will work against 

cllfh other at various Urnes in 
cTjuncUon with the instruction, 
h~ever. 

CINCINNATIlA'! - Two-run hom· 
ers by Tommy Harper and Don 
PavleLich powered the third·placo 
Cincinnati Reds to a 6·2 victory 
over National League I e a din g 
Philadelphia Monday nlght and to 
within 2~ games of the Cront· 
running Phillies. 

WIlli! MAYS of tI1~ San Fran· 
cisco Oiants held third place de· 
pite a four·point decrease to .333. 

Mays, however, slammed two 
homers and drove in five runs to 
Increase his league·leadlng totals 
to 29 home runs and 67 RBI. 

time Off from Training Reilly was one of the nation's 
most aggressive collegiate line· 
backers last season and was se· 
lected on Ihe Look Magazine All· 
America team and on The Associ· 
ated Press and United Press Inter· 
national teams. 

III'he times Cor the clinic both 
wNics ate from 10 p.m. to noon 
a~ (rom 2 to 4 p.m., Monday 
liOU8h 1,'hursday, and from 10 to 
n n Friday. In addItion, lwo spe· 
c I night session$ will be held fClr 

Ron Santo of the Cubs was the 
most productive batsman among 
the leaders. He moved up from 

V.llery Brum,1 (center) .nd Taisi. Chenchik, 
st.r high jumpers of the Russian trllck team 
which mee .. the U,S. team this w.ekend, .r, 
introduced to a trained dotphln named Salty at 

Marineland of the Pacific, an oce.narium ne.r 
Los Angeles Monday. At left is William Mon.han, 
general manager of til. oceanarium. Brum.1 is 
the world's best jumper, with a record of 7·5'%. He also starred in the East·West 

Shrine game at San Francisco. -AP Wirephoto 

t coilches. 
e 

Trailing 2·0, the Reds tied the 
score in the filth when Harper 
connected with Steve Boros on 
base. Boros reached first on an 
error by Philadelphia starter Den· 
ni Bennett. 

seventh to fourth, slashing 14 hits 
in 30 trlps for a 14·point gain to 
.325. The figures include Sunday's 
game. 

Three of the top five hiUers al· 
ready own batting championships. 
Clemente finished on top in 1961, 
Mays in 1954 and Aaron in 1956 
and 1959. 

Sox Win, 9-0, OSU Hires Wyatt 
Half-Game A r-\ ' f · Aed 

Reilly did all Iowa's punting last 
season with an average of about 
40 yards on 31 kicks, five of which 
traveled over 50 yards. He was 
named the Midwest Lineman oC 
the Week for his play against Min· 
nesota and earned runnerup honors 
after the Wisconsin game. 

Philidelphi • .. , 100 010 OK-I I 2 
Clnclnn.tI . . 000 022 02.-6 10 2 

.ennett Culp 'I) .nd Dllrymple; 
NIIXh.II, McCool I.) .nd Plyletlch. W 
- Nu.h.II (8-4" L - aenn.tt (H'. 

Horn, runl - Clnclnnlll, Harper (2), 
,.yletlch (3). ]n the American League, rookie, 

• • • From First S ~e enslve I e 
Of the Lion contingent, Karras 

Tony Oliva of Minnesota held onto CHICAGO IJI'I _ Don Buford 
first place alhough he fell two slammed a homer, triple and 
points to .~4. Teammate Bob AI· 

OSTON III - Don Wert doubled IIson. meanwhile. wresled the single, driving in four runs, and 
a~ross tbe tie·breaking run acter runner.up posilion C rom New Fred Tal~t scatt~red ninc hits as 
Dick McAuliffe pulled the Tigers ?ork's Mickey Mantle. Allison reo the streaking. ChICago White Sox 
e en with a two-run homer in the mained at .326 with nine hits in moved to Within one·half game 
e~hth inning and Dctroit edged 'J:l at bats and Mantle slumped of the. Ameflc31f Leaguc lead by 
J3jtston 7·5 Monday night. six points to .324 with a 6-for·231 waUoplng the Los Angeles Angels 
~cAuliffe, who bit three homers showing. 9·0 Monday Dlght. 

i the last series between the BROOKS ROBINSON of the lead· With the two rookies supplying 
t ms, hit hi 17th into the right Ing Baltimore Orioles and Jim Fre· the impetus, the White Sox breezed 
fi.ld slands off 10 er Bob Heffner, AMERICAN LUGUE gosi, Los Angeles Angels each to their fifth straight victory and 
t ng it 5·5. Bill Freehan singled Baltimore ... .. :' tt· ~::2 0... iained five points to maintain the ninth in 1l games while conlinuing 
~fore Wert drove in the clincher. Chlc.go . .. . 55 84 .618 1~ Nos. 4 and 5 positions. Robinson to close in on first·place Baltimore. 

New York .. .... 53 Sol .609 ,.. Th 0 I I h dul d eorge Tbomas, who also had Minnesota ., 45 .511 10 is at .320 and Fregosi al .517. e roes were not sc e e 
t . I d II d ff Detroit .. . ... .. . 46 48 .500 11 Dick Stuart, Boston's slugging Monday. The loss ended the Angels 
... 0 sing es an pu e 0 a rare Lo. An,eles .. , .. 47 48 .49~ J1\-11 . . 

ulassisted double pilly for a center BOllon ,.. . 45 49 .479 13 first baseman, drove in 15 runs wmnmg streak at six. 
. Cleveland . 39 5(1 .438 18\-11 last k d I k b RBI f,lder, hit a controversial two·run Wuhln,ton . ,.. 36 60 .375 23 wee an 00 over t e Buford tripled and scored in the 

h.mer lor the Tigers in the pre· Kall5As Clly .. .. 34 ~8 .370 Z3 lead from Minnesota's Harmon first inning, capped a four·run 
cfding inning. Mond.y', Itllutt, Killebrew with 78. Killehrew, who rally in the sixlh inning with a 

'/"'orl Yastrzemski had built an Chlcoro 9, LOl Angeles 0 has driven in 70 runs, walloped three·run homer and then wound 
I'" Detroit 7, Bo.ton 5 'h d' ed h' a~parent1y safe Boston lead to 5-1 Only ramel acheduled ,wo omers an IOcreas IS up a four·run rally in the seventh 
th t h . th f'fth pace·setting total in this depart· inning wth a run·producing single. w a wo-run orner lO e I. Tod.y', Problbl. Pilch.,. 

'The disputed humer came in the Washing Ion (Stenhouse 0·5) .t New ment to 33. The White Sox lost two players 
th h Tb l· ed dr' York (Bouton 8-8) - night s~ven w en om as m a tve K.IlJa. City (Santlaro ()'J) at Mlnne. when they were hit by pitches. Jim 

to the top of the left field wall lola (Paecua 10·7) - night City Golfer 3rd Landis left in the fifth inning after 
with one on. Third base Umpire (M,:~g~~J~~t~k~~r~ ~~t at Bollon being hit in the hand during the 
Btll Haller fir t ruled It a double, Cleveland (KroliCk 9-4 and Stange I A t M t third inning by a Barry Latman 
then plate Umpire Ed Hurley caU, ~:I~r7~o~~danBtlic:t5~:I~t':!~nl;~t n rna eur ee pitch. Floyd Robinson had to leave 
ea it a home run and in the argu· Lol Angeles (L.tman 3-7 and New· I'n the sev~nth after bel'ng hl't ;n 
n1ent which followed Red Sox Man· man 8-3) at Chicago (Buthardt 7 .. and AMES IA'! - Bob Leahy Of Iowa th b~ DO' k' '1 uh' 
"1 Pete,. 11-4) 2, twf.nlght City, the leader at the halfway e arm y a an SlOS I PI C . 
a.er Johnny Pesky was ejected. L A I 000 000 ~ • , 0 

STILLWATER, Okla. I~ - Bow· so when this opportunity presented is retul'Oing to action after a one· 
den Wyatt, Oklahoma State's new itself, I got excited and here we year suspension by NFL Commis· 
defensive foolhall coach, says he are." sioner Pete Rozelle, after an in· 
is coming out of coaching retire· Wyatt who captained Tennes. vestigation of gambling among 
ment becau~e h~ g~t "lonesome I sec's u~beaten 1938 team, started NFL players. 
for the practice fte)~ . . coaching as an assistant at Mis. Arter being re·instated. Karras 

Head Coach Phtl Cutchin an· si sippi State. His next post was Silid he is "chomping at the bit to 
nouncl#d Saturday that Wyatt, head football coach at Wyoming. get batk into action." 
former head cO:lch at Wyoming, He took 1lver at Arkansas in 1953 Widely recognized as pro foot· 
Tennessee snd Arkansas, would and went to work at rebllilding tbe ball's top defensive tackle, Karras' 
start at OSU this fall. He replaces Razorback team. In 1954 Arkansas return is said to be a big boost to 
Willie Zapalac who has resigned walked off with tbe Southwest COil. Lions' team on tbe field directly 
to join the stafC at Texas Univer· ference title and won a bid to the and off the Cield psychologically, 
sity. Colton Bowl. with the Lions hoping to be in the 

"1£ there is ~ more competent Wyatt wound up ei/(ht yea'rs with thick Of the title fight after a 
coach of defenSive football In the Tennessee in 1962 He led Tennes. 5-11-1 mark In 1963. 
country," Cutchin said , "r would see to the Sugar Bowl in 1956 fol. Karras, considered as perhaps 
not know where to look for him." lowing a regular season record of th~ game's to~ pass rusher i~ 1962, 

Wyatt says his defensive strate· 10.0. And in 1957, Tennessee mark. said ~e doesn I feel the year slay· 
gy is simple. ed up an 8·3 record and toted oCC off will. affect hif{ 1964 piay. 

"I just want some people in a the Gator Bowl crown after defeat. DuriQi h!s enfo~ced !Ilyoff . Kar· 
bad humor in front of that foot· ing the Texas Aggies S'(). ra~ , kept '1I1l1~lf In shape WIth a 
ball." he said. conditioning prog~am that included 

Wyatt spenl the last 18 months handball and basketball and he 
working for a public relations firm MRS. NYDLE OUT - satd he expects to enter training 
in Knoxville, Tenn. CHICAGO fA'! - Mrs. Fred Nydle ca/np approximately ten pounds 

"I thought I'd get out of coach· oC Ottumwa, lost in a playoff Mlln. under his playing weight of 250 in 
ing for good afler leavinl( Tennes· day and failed to qualify fOl" the, '62. 
see," Wyatt said. "But I've been Women's Western Amateur golf Gibbons, at Tl, is in his seventh 
lonesome ror the practice field - tournament. year and is the Lions ' top all.time 

Trail by 2, " 
Rally in 9th - ; ~ 

To Score 4 
SAN FRANCISCO IA'! - Ron San. 

to's three·run ninth·inning homer 
pulled the Chicago Cubs to a 6-4 
victory over San Francisco Mon· 
day and foiled the Giants' hopes of 
regaining at least a share of first 
place in the National League. 

Giant starter Bob Bolin took a 
4·2 lead into the nintb, result of 
back·to·back fifth inning homers 
by Orlando Cepeda and Del Cran· 
dall. But Bob Sha w replaced Bolin 
with no one out aCter pinch hitter 
Doug Clemens reached base on HaJ 
Lanier's errol' and Billy Williams 
beat out an infield hit. 

Santo greeted Shaw with bis 18th 
home run, an opposite field shot to 
right. 

The Cubs added an insurance run 
on a walk to Ernie Banks, a sac· 
rifice and pinch hitter Leo Burke's 
single before Jim Duffalo, fourth 
pitcher in the inning retired the 
side. 

Cub right·hander Ernie Broglio 
had two out in the firth when Jim 
Ray Hart singled. Cepeda followed 
with his 16th homer and Crandall 
hit his first of the year. 

The teams traded £irst inning 
runs, Santo doubling home Joe 
Amalfitano for Chicago and Hart 
singling across Harvey Kuenn for 
the Gianls. The Cubs went ahead 
2·1 in the third when Bolin walked 
Dock Roznovsky with the bases 
loaded. 
Chlc.go 101 000 004-6 10 4 
Sin Frlnclsco 100 030 000-4 15 1 

Brovlio, McDaniel (6), Elston (I) 'I'd 
ROlno.sky, Bert.1 (9); 80lln Shaw (f), 
PI.rce 191, Dulfato (9) and Crandili. 
W - Elston (H). L - Sh.w 6-4). 

Hom. runs - ChiClgo, Slnlo (11/. 
SIn Fr.nclsco, Cepeda (16), Cund. I 
(I ). 

Giardello Told 
To Enter Contract 
To Defend Tit'le 

NEW YORK IA'I - The New York 
State Athlelic Commission notified 
middleweight champion Joey Gi· 
ardello Monday that it had re
ceived a $2,500 challenge check 
from Joey Archer of New York 
and called on Giardello to enler 
into articles of agreement within 
20 days Lo defend against Archer. 

The commission notice pointed 
out that Giardello had not defend· 
ed his title within the required six· 
month limit since he won it [rom 
Dick Tiger, Dec. 7, 1963. 

Archer is ranked No. 2 among 
the middleweight challengers. 

pass catcher with 2t7 receptions to 
his credit. 

Ferguson, in his second year, is 
listed on the roster as halfback. He 
has been plagued in his profession· 
al career by the same knee Injury 
which hampered him in coll-ege 
and led to the Big Ten gralltlng 
him an extra year of eligibility. 

Hilgenberg is regarded by coach 
George Wilson as one of the top 
rookies . Hilgenberg will have lIis 
chance as an oCfensive guard. 

YIn thc {irst Inning Dick Stuart NATIONAL LIAGUI point or the lowa Masters Golf c~~c;;1t e • ..... 100 004 «x=9 12 1 

srngled home his 79th run batted Philadelphia ... ~. 3~' ~:. G.'. Tournamenl, skidded to an 80 on a L1!m.n'TMlcbo8rtlde en 0rt.lln.kwl (7) T·ndl 
. I 5 F h_ "·0 ··1 '~e last round and tl'ed for third. "o ..... r';. .nd Ma n. - •• iq and sent rookie Tony Comgl aro an ranc~o ... ...... ..... . W bol (3.',. L - Lllmln (3.8,. 

til second. ' ClnclnnaU .. . .... 51 41 .554 2\-11 Max Hall of ~ne won the title Hom. run - Chlc •• o, 8uford (3). 
Men's Bermuda 

Milwaukee ....... 47 43 .522 5'h 
"Boston's Lee ThomlJS lhen lined Piltaburgh ... , . ... 4S 52 .517 • with steady playas he outlasted I 

t G Th . te b t St. Louis . . .. 47 44 .616 • bis erraUc rivals. 2 C' N f' d n eorge omas In cen r u x·Loa Angeles .. , 45 45 .500 7'h Ity etmen Certl' Ie 
dcnigliaro. believing the ball would Chlco,o ..... ,. . 45 ~2 .500 7.... Hall, who also won the title in 
nl>t be caugbt. was almost to third. ~~:UJ~~~k ": .... ~ 86 :~ 11 1961, finished with a six·over·par For National Play 
/Ifs the runner tried to put on the I M d ' R I total of 219 strokCll to take tbe 54-
~akes he pulled a muscle , fell Chicago 6. S:~ :~a~'CI:'~u ~s hole ohampionship. WINFlELD, Kan. fA'! - Two 
,*Iplessly to the ground and Thorn. Cincinnati e, PhUadclphl. 2 The stocky veteran ncver broke Iowa City youths - Rich Slrauss 
a carried the ball into step on ~~rySli~m~~ ~~.::I~~el - night par but after an opening round of and Rich SLokstad - were among 

t ond buns' eU 75 settled down and fired a 71 and six Iowa tcnnis players in Lhc 
s~c. Tod.y', Problble Pilch." d'.'rolt ........ 100 NO 231-7 U 0 Chicago (Buhl J 1-5) at S.n Franclaco II 73 Sunday to slip past his falter· Missouri Valley Junior Tennis As· 
tiPston .. .... 120 020 ooo-s II t (Perry 7-6) - nl,ht Ing foes, sociation for national competition. 
• •••• n Sh.rry (7) GI.eldln, (' ) .nd New York (Stallard 5.13) at Cln· • While Hall was closing in on the Also included were Sheila Pearl 
... ttce 'Fr.ehan (7)', Heffner Raclat, cinnatl (Jay 4-7) - nj~ht f' t did J' R f De M' th I . I k ('I-And Tillman 'it:'-' 'her"; ("5) L Pittsburgh (Gibbon 6-3) .t st. Low. crown, Irs ·roun ea er lID as· 0 somes, e on y glr ran • 
_ Heff".r (H): . (S~~'if.kJel~~a (~!f,~}rey 8-4) .t 1II11. ley of Des Moines soared to an 80 ed; Mike Sprenglemeyer and his "ome runs _ D.trolt, Thomas (7) ",.uke. (Blasingame 2-t) _ niCht on the final 18 holCll and finished brother, Marty, of Dubuque; and 
MlAllllffe (In 'Oston, Yestne,,",,' HOUlton (Nottebart u) .t Los An· in a tie for loth at 225. Randy Murphy of Burlington. 
(11). ,elea (Drysdale 1%-8) - night ,.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!i!iiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 

:::~ ~:E"RAN(~ 
-ONE GROUP-

REGULAR NOW 

55.00 

59.95 

69.95 

75.00 

. 110.00 

L.L-J~W-
105 East College 

44.00 
47.96 
56.96 
60.00' 
88.00 

EXPERT 
TENNIS RACKET RESTRINGING · 

• • • 
OUR NEW NO·AWL MACHINE 

ENABLES US TO RESTRING YOUR RACKET 
AS YOU LIKE IT. 

• • • 
OVER NIGHT SERVICE 

• • 
MULTIPLY NYLON 

PROFECTED NYLON 

• 

GUT ..... , .......... . 

GUT - WATERPROOF 

$ 5.00 

$ 6.50 

$12.50 
$14.50 

-JOHN WILSON 
~PORTS EQUIPMENT 

PHONE 338·9291 

Men's 

SPORT C0ATS 
Dacron and Wool, Dacron 

and Cotton - in Sizes 

34·46 

Values to $49.50 
Alferalions At Cost 

Dacron and Wool 

in Sizes 34 to 50 

$3960 to $60 . 
, . 

Values to $75 

Alterations At Cost 

. 

5L*~K~ 
Cotton, Dacron & Cotton 

Siles 28 ·42 

$320 to $556 

..... 

Shorts 

Values to $10.95 

...,.. 
". 

SPORT ", 
, , \.' 

SHIRTS 
In Sizes Small, Medium, 

Large, Ex. Large 
~~ 

$200 to $476 
~ 

Values 10 $5.95 
~ 

~ 

-; r 

In Easlern rU'O~H . 

I :beaders 

I 
I, 

I 
~ 

• 

I 

10 Make 
EDITOR'S NOTE : Economic have 
proItlems still continue to pt.gue tial 
IHders of the Communist n.· A 
tioM of east.", Europe. Rich· 
,rd O'Reg.n, chief of .... Ger· 
IIIIIIY bureau of the Auocl.Nd 
pIftI ,..,.,u.) 
PRAGUE, Crecboslovakia IA'! -

Communism in Eastern Europe is 
iII a state of upheaval. From the 
Soviet borders to the frontiers of 
!be West, Communist leaders are 
urgently seeking new ways Lo make 
socialism work. 

Cclmmunist thinkers no longer 
pretend their system is infallible. 
They are looking at their mounting 
ecjlnomic and social problems and 
trying to find answers. 

"U we can't build a beller sys· 
tem than yours in the West. we 

WASHrNGTON IA'I - The Senate 
approved, 53,8, Johnson's nomina· 
tion of former Cov. LeRoy Collins 
01 Florida as director of the new 
Community Relations Service. set 
up under the law to try to help 10' 
cal authorities solvt: racial prob· 
lems. 

President Johnson requested $13 
million from Congress on Monday 
to implement the new civil rights 
law. The sooner it js made effec· 
live "the sooner justice will be 
provided to all our citizens," he 
said. 
~e approval overrode bilter op· 

P9Sition to the nomination by Sen. 
Strom Thurmond, (D·S.C.l. 

Thurmond told the Senate that 
C.llins ran for and served as gov· 
ernor of Florida as a segrega· 
tionist. The senator declared he 
had "no respect for a turncoat." 

Collins quit a $75,()()j)·a·year job 
~ p~esident of the National As· 
S()Ci~tlon of Broadcasters to accept 

STATE UNIVE 

FINE ARTS 

, A FOUR ACT 
by 

GIACOMO 

Full Cast - Costumes -

TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, 
July 28, 29, 31, 

8:00 p.m. PRCIMPl 

Tickets on Sale - Iowa 
9:30 a.m .• 5:30 p.m. - Price 

Box Office Phone 

Mouth Waterin' SP 
H>I TUESDAY & WEDNESD, 

Call .. 7545 fer prompt service - pi 
or dllll ,I,ht h ..... 

CORNISH PASTY 
A ..... ' " cite" .Irloll) of beef, potl Ind onlonl Inolosed .IId blkld In • I 

of ... stry, milch , IItrl I "UII tlrt. (Not I 
Ie"od with t .... d iliaci Ind mHt 

Reg. $1.25 Now $1 

Half .roasted Chicken 
(Chlllel Of f ... ".h 'rl.. 0' 
'lrNstld polltHl, III.d Ind 
,.,tle butt,rod h,rd Nil.) 

$1.45 - $1.29 

B, 

RII 
( .. 

III., 

~--------~----~ ~ 
Large (14 inch) Pepl 

(wit I) enough IIlld 

Reg, $2.50 No 
You may have any of the spec 
FREE on orders over $3.95 . 

GE,ORGE'S 



r t Ht DAILY II1NAN-lfwi eW, l.we-T ... II." July 21, ,i4-fI." t 
... ...... In Eastern ruro~~ . ypriots Pu II ' Out; Professor's Book' Pri nted Edwin Ruppert Named - -

mer I Leaders Seek New Ways 
t , ' 

10 Make Socialism ,Work 

S'coufs Keep 
Contacts with 
FolkS at Home 

U N Patrols Stay Johnson 'County Deputy 
• • A description oC dance in ancient Crom museums in the United States .' " .. 

NICOSiA, Cyprus L4'I - Greek Greece is the subject oC a recently and Europe, are used to ampliCy The appointment oC ?dwin J. 
and Turkish Cypriot Corces pulled publlSned bOOk by Lillian B. Law. the descriptlons. Ruppert, retired Iowa City police 

C th ler, VIS' iling professor of classics at man, as a county deputy sheriff out 0 positions Monday around e ProCessor Lawler received a 
village oC Temblos in north Cyprus SUI. B A Degree from the University of was confirmed by the Johnson 

ail by 2, ~ . 
lIy in 9th -~ 1 

Score 4 
FRANCISCO IA'I - Ron San. 

ninth·inning homer 
the Chicago Cubs to a 6-4 
over San Francisco Mon· 
foiled the Giants' hopes of 

at least a share of first 
the National League. 
starter Bob Bolin took a 
into the ninth, result of 

fifth in ning homers 
Cepeda and Del Cran· 

But Bob Shaw replaced Bolin 
no one out after pinch hitter 
Clemens reached base on Hal 

error and Billy Williams 
an infield hit. 

greeted Shaw with his 18th 
run, an opposite field shot to 

Cubs added an insurance run 
walk to Ernie Banks, a sac· 
and pinch hitter Leo Burke's 
before Jim Duffalo, IQurlh 
in the inning retired the 

right·hander Ernie Broglio 
out in the fifth when Jim 
singled. Cepeda followed 

16th homer and Crandall 
first of the year. 
teams traded first inning 
Santo doubling home Joe 

for Chicago and Hart 
Harvey Kuenn for 

The Cubs went ahead 
the third when Bolin walked 
Roznovsky with the bases 

4 
2 

I .~d 
(91, 

randlll. 
l - Shaw 6-41. 

Chicago. Sanlo (11/. 
. ran,<,,<o. Cepeda (161. Crlndl I 

Enter Contract 
Defend Tit'le 

YORK lil'I - The New York 
Commission notified 
champion Joey Gi· 

Monday that it had reo 
a $2,500 challenge check 

Archer of New York 
on Giarde110 to enter 

of agreement within 
against Arcl!er. 

I'nnnmii«i"n notice pointed 
Giardello had not defend· 

title within the required six· 
limit since he won it from 

Dec. 7, 1963. 
ranked No. 2 among 

pid,dle'wei·.ght challengers. 

with 217 receptions to 
1 

in his second year, is 
the roster as halfback. He 
plagued in his proCession· 
by the same knlle injury 

him in 'college 
to. the BI~ Ten grallting 

extra year of eligibility. 
is regarded by conch 

Wilson as one of the top 
. Hilgenberg will have bis 
as an offensive guard. 

muda 
~ 

orts 

250 

to 

875 

to $1 0.95 

01 to $S.95 

RE 

EDITOR'S NOTE : EcOfIomIe 
prebltms still continue to pl. gu. 
IHders of the Communist na· 
tIons of h stem Europe. Rich· 
Ini O·R.,.n. chl'f of th, G, r' 
mlllY bU,..l u of the Aasociated 
Pms report •• ) 

have lost the game," an influen· 
tial Hungarian said. 

A PRAGUE e co n 0 mist said : 
"You know, I spend sleepless 
nights trying to think up answers 
to our economic problems." 

munism lags bebind. Tbey push VAIJ.,EY FORGE, Pa. ~ - You 
and press {or more (ood, more lind out how small the world really 
comfort, for less control, for more is at a Boy Scout Jamboree. 
perSQnal freedom. I There are 52,000 scouts living on 

"We can't go back, " a Czech the rolling bills and valleys of his· 
official admitted. "We dare not to ric Valley Forge - but they 
use force agai". I ike using police ' aren't isolated from, or fo.rgetting. 

EntiUed "The Dance in Ancient .. County Board 0.[ Superviso.rs. 
after seven days. of teme con [ron· Greece." the book deScribeS the Pittsburgh and M.A. and Ph.D. De-
lation. The Greek forces left artil· . . C d M grees fro.m SUI. Sheriff A. J. Murphy recorn·. 

dance in prehistoriC rete an y. mended the appointment last 
lery within range. cenaean Greece, animal dances, 

sal'd bolh the dramatic dance and its place LANDMARKS N ... ·ED- week. The appointment was made A U.N. spokesman ..,.. 
. t in plays, o.rgiastic and mystery WASHINGTON IA'I _ Secl'etary efCecllve July 15. 

SIdes accepted a U.N. agree men dances, dances at shrines and Ces. 
for disengagement in the area. tivals, dances of the Greek people, oC the Interior Stewart L. Udall Ruppert was an Iowa City police-

" 

PRAGUE, Czechoslo.vakia IA'I -
communism in Eastern Europe is 
in a state of upheaval. From the 

The pro.blem everywhere is to 
find solutions to the economic, poli· 
tical and moral crisis of two de· 
cades and. at the same time, 
keep the Communists in poWer. 

al1d telling people they have to the folks back home. 
tighten their belts. And neither are their families ig. 

"How ao we go forward? We've noring them. 
got to find new ideas and still not By telephone, by mail, by radio 

U.N. Candadian troops also pulled and the proCession oC dancing in has announced designation oC 96 man for 'n years before bis re
out. leaving o.nly Turkish Cypriot ancient times. additional sites for registered hiS- I tlrement early this yelU'. He 
refugees and routine U.N. patrols. Slxty·two illustrations, drawn toric landmark status. served lUI police chief Crom 1947·fii. 

it in f~e 
~'Ii)l$J 

Soviet borders to the frontiers of 
the 'W~t, Communist leaders are 
urgently seeking new ways to make 
socialism work. 

cQmmunist thinkers no longer 
pretend their system is infallible. 
They are looking at their mounting 
economic and social problems and 
trying to find answers. 

"U we can't build a bettcr sys· 
tern than yours in the West, we 

Some years ago.. the Red re
gimes thought they had started 
making pro~ress ..... hlln ther got 
rid of Stalinist police terror, gave 
millions 9f people a small taste 
of freedom and did something to 
improve living condillons. ' 

But that has only made their 
problem more acute. East Euro· 
peans nOw look at the prosperity of 
Western Europe and ask why co.m· 

go back to capitalism." the scouts from all 50 states. all 
He RE ARE some of the conces· American territories. and 44 for· 

sions the Red regImes have made eign countries are never out o[ 
in the past two years. touch with goings·o.n outside the 

They nave relaxed the Iron Cur. week·long ~ixth national jamborEle 
tain and now tens of thousands if that enqs Thursday. . 
Hungarians, Czechoslovaks, Poles At the. ~ ,9()().acre campSite, al· 
and Romanians now are traveling ready VISited by n~arly 150 ,~ 
to the West The gales ~ave been men! w~men and children - m· 

. . c1udmg m{ants - there are 41,450 
~hrown Wide open to Western tour- o\ltgoing caUs made daily. with the 
IstS. ... farthest to New Zealand. They are 

But millions still are denied pass· bandied by 30 operators. 
ports to travel. n 's mostly com· . , I d·· R 
munism's naw elite - the lech· The boys alJd their leaders mad A vertlslng ates 
lIicians and the bureaucrats _ who roughly 178,500 letters. and cards 
get the hard currency they need ejlch ~!\y ,. mostly outgo.mg. F~r the T1INe Da" ...... , .. lk • Word 
to go abroad. week It Will t?tal H'. million pieces. 1111 Day. . .......... 1~ I Word 

The Red regimes have let in ~f r~ :ce figures the stamp r.n 0 • .,. .. .. ...... . Jk I Werd 
more Western inrtuences, more IA ~ U 'f . t bl 'd OM,."... .......... 44c I W ..... 
films , more music, more theater, ,,' a y, our·page a o~, paper. 

WASHINGTON ~ _ The Senate the nomination by Johnson. more Western literature. Most have rJ'he Jamboree Jour~al. h~S a 
approved, 53-8, Joh)1son's nomina. Included in the President's reo stopped jamming Western broad. 250,000 press run and IS sent ome . 10 family and friends. 
lion of former Gov. LeRoy Collins quest : casts. They are ~llrrYI~g out mQre K3BSA, the seoul short.wave sta. 
of Florida as director of the new - ,1.1 million for creation and cul~ural exchanges With We~tern tion, has sent out 1.000 transmis. 
Community Relations Service. set operation of the Community Re· natlo.ns. People are pot afraid to slons by Morse and voice to 44 
up un~er the law to. try to help 10' lations Service within the Com· talk to . Westcrn~rs any more - states and 36 countries. 
cal authorities solvl: racial prob· merce Department. except In Bulgaria. More than 2 000 scouts equipped 
lems. - $8 million for assistance to But it is still difficult 10 get with recorders' and 10 mlies of tape 

(Minimum Ad • W ...... , 
,.. c.n..cutlve IntwtleM 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 
0... l .... rtIon • Month .... 'US· 

'Ive IIIHrlIona • Month .. $1.IS· 
rift In .. rtlo.,. a Month . . ,1.15' 
R-. .... E.ch Cotumn Inch 

President Johnson requested $13 communities in school desegrega. Western newspapers . donated by the 31\1 company of Ph 337-4191 
million from Congress on Monday lion, including grants. for trainIng THEY HAVE given more elbow Minnesota have transmitted jam. one 
to implement the new civil rights of school staffs and other special· room to their artists, writers and baree activities II) 3,000 stations all 
Jaw. The sooner it !s made effec· ized personnel, and . Jocal training playwrights to criticize Commun'l over the world. 
Uve "the sooner juslice will be programs to meet desegregation i~~ evils. Political cabarets in Many are mailing the tapes di· 
provided to all our citizens." he problems. Prague, Budapest and Warsaw sell ractly to Mom and Dad. 
said. - $1 million to the Justice De- out every night. Political jokes cir· -,......,-

The approval overrode bitter op· par~mellt for 49 more attorneys culate freely - except in Bulgaria 
position to the nomination by Sen. and 60 more clerical employes. and ",here they are a crime. 
Strom Thurmond, CD·S.C.!. other costs related to , increased en· But Communist intellectuals still 

1hurmond to d the Senate that forcement activities. arll knocked down if they get too 

IntwtlOn deldllne N_ _ ..., 
jlACMI11I publlclllOft. 

FNm • "m, .. 4:20 "m. .... 
cIaya. Cloaeci Saturday,. All ..,.. 
rllncecl III tllllll' will http PI' 
_1tII your lei. 

Pl:T BOARDING, Julla', FanD K .... 

C.llins ran for and served as gov· - $2.5 million for first·year fllr out of line. Poland alld Czecho· 
emor oC Florida as a segrega· operating costs of the Equal Em· slovllkia recently threatened their 
tiQnist. The senator declared he ployment Opportunity Commission. "Uterati" with losing their state 
hid "no respect for a turncoat." _ $295,000 to the Commission on jobs if they didn't knuckle under . r CoJlins qUit a $75.000·a·year job Civil Rights to help carry put Its The Communists are releasing 
a~ president of the National As· new duties as a clearing house of political prisoners. But a 1l1an who 

~I •• aaa.3057. 7·UAR 

CHILD CARl 

l 

, r 
• 

s(lClation of Broadcasters to accept information on .civil ~Ight~. consistently criticize- the regimes 

~l~~~~~~~~~~~'~~~~~~~~~~~e · -;:: and wants to overthrow commun· 
I E NDS TON ITE • Shirley Mac[.ine in " WHAT A WAY TO GO" I ism will find himself in jall. 

Finally. they have provided more 
3 DAYS ON L Y consumer goods, mo.re cars, more 

rtrfV)t't-'1~ Sta~t··I~g WEDNESDAY! rood, more housing. more amuse· _____ ment. But the cost of living is 
high . An average man still has 

1st Time. , ,1st Run, . , In Iowa City! to work a month for a suit. 
EACH COUNTRY is trying to 

find its own solution to its prob
lems. Czechoslovakia and Hungary 
are giving mOI'o power to man· 
agel'S 10 make their own declo 

InY sions. They are closing useless 
plants. Poland has fired workers 
and brought about an unemploy· 

£ 1 ....... ~ ment problem. which communism 
.... ..... is not supposed to have. 

Romania Is going one way -
PAR' n nnNTI more trade ties to west, Bulgaria is 

___ ll W ru 6in<W II Damiano Oam~ni going another - closer ties to 
....... 1M" AlIA IInoia • A Qaian·Caixm Fill/ II Ent.r IIMI.... the Soviet U uion. 

~~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ But all lhis search for new an· swers, new freedoms and new na· 
tionalism has only one end in 
mind: to strengthen Communist; 

STATE UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 

FINE ARTS FESTIVAL 
I 

, 

presents 

LA BOHEME 
A FOUR ACT OPERA 

by 
GIACOMO PUCCINI 

with 
Full Cast - Costumes - Scenery - Orchestra " • 

TUESDAY. WEDNESDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY 
July 28. 29, 31 , August 1, 1964 

8:00 p.m. PROMPT (D.S.T., 

Macbride Auditorium 
; (Air Conditiolled) 

Tickets on Sale - Iowa Union East Lobby Desk 
9:30 a.m .• 5:30 p.m. - Price $2.50 - All Seat. Reserved 

Box Office Phone - X2280 

Mouth Waterin' SPECIALS 
POR TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY ONLY 

CIII .. 7545 .... prompt service - pickup, .I/y. 
or dint right herl. 

CORNISH PASTY 
A pllly I. diced al floln of ·be." potl lott, elrroft 

.nel onl0l" ,"tlo.ld and bak.d In I t.ndar erult ., ~st,.,. 'much ,lIka I hUI . t.rt. (HoI I , 1 • . ) 
",veel with I.neel "lid and mHt gr."y. 

Reg. $L25 Now·$1.15 

Half Broalted Chicken 

(ChOIce 0' french f".. or 
br~IIed pol.lo... ,,'ad .nd 
"rlle butt.recl hard '-'11.) 

$1.45 - $1.29 

LOIN BACK 
Blr·b.quec! Rib. Dinner 

(Hkkory 'melIed) 

R.g. 1.65 Now 1.49 
(I.rved With ",.nch "let 

IIlld and IIrlle butt.reel roth 

Large (14 inch) Pepperoni Pizza 
(wfl" ellOilgh "lid tor 2) . 

Reg, $2.50 Now $2.19 
You may have arty of the specials delivered to you 
FREE on orders o\ler $3.95. 

control. 
The bosses in East Europe mean 

to stay in power ; they have no 
intention of getting rid of their 
system. The struggle is to make it 
work. 

Anamosa Kitchen Fire 
Causes Smoke Damage 

ANAMOSA fA'! - Fire broke out 
among empty egg cartons in the 
kitchen basement of the Men's Re· 
formatory Monday afternoon. 

The AnamoslI Fire Department 
brought the fire under control in 
about 30 minutes. Only smoke dam· 
age was rElported . 

Warden Charles Haugh said 
prison officials do not know bow 
the fire started. 

DOORS OPEN 1:15 P.M. 

tttfttfJ 
"ENDS" NOW I WEDNESDAY" .. .., 

SiOama· mallJiD' DaviSJr. 
.~NaJl '~~7HDO 
!!.!IB.t~!! .•• 
':J:lljD 

WEDNESDAY NIGHT 
IS BUCK· NITE 

YOllr Carful for $1.00 

NOW eNDS 
WEDNESDAY 

TV', Carol Burne" in 

. . I'It, ?·un . 
"DFLICIOUS PllTA 
r AT OUR!j ACK BAIt 

U.S. Choice Steaks 
Club Steak - $2.85 -
T-Bone Steak $3.00 
Chicken & Seafood 

Club Steak Special 

$1.39 

WILL blby "t. My home. ]l;x~lenced 
and referencel. Jl38.lao? .. 11 
-~--
W ANTED-experlenced woman to care 

(or Inr.nt In our home. 338-7209. 7·21 -
. WANT TO CARE lor one Intant. My 

home. Experienced. 337·921$. 8·22 - - - ---
CHILD CARE. My home. 2 yca.. or 

over. 338-6331. 8·21 

HOUSE FOR SALE 

, OWNER SELLING llJ'fe tour bedroom 
Income or famIlY bome. Clo.. In, 

S37~el3 or 837·SU8. 7·28 

TYPING SDYICI 

JERRY NYALL: Electrlc mM tYPInJ 
.nd m\Jneorraphlng. 331-1330. 7·:uAII 

NEAT. Iccurate, reasonlble. Electric 
typewriter. 331·7311. 8·9R 

DORIS A. DELANEY SECRETARIAL 
SERVICE. Typln.. mlm(lO,raphlng 

Notal')' publlc. 211 Dey BuUdIn,. Dial 
838-214«. HOAR 

NANCY KRUSE. mM Electric Typing 
Service . 338·6854. 8·2lAR 

SPORTlNG GOODS 

:~~~~=~~:=~~ CANOES I En JOY out.tandlnr Old ---- Town's or Grumman',. Select from 
.Iock here. Headquarters lor canoe •. 
See ua. Expert canoe servle... Free • ENDS TONITE • 

WA LT DISN EY'S 
"THOMASINA" 

fWfED 
. . . 2 Days Only • . . 

Today & Wednesdayt 
Bob's Newest And 

Funniest Comedy Hit! 

lUI CAIIPUllAGOlHS 
I PARAM OUNT ,ICTURU (l Ieu. 

IW1NU' PANAYmN-
I .::t"~,, I 

color cat.lo",e. CariJOn. l8U .Albia 
Road. Ottumw •• Iowa. 8·14 

HaP WANTID 

WANTED - Plumben aud ~team lit· 
ters. Larew Co. 7·22 

NATIONAL credIt and discount firm 
h.. openlng ror .. Iesman to con· 

tact and est.bllsh local IiCrvlce for 
Buslnes .. Professlonal maRl 10.... Cltr 
Irea. It YOU have any ype sclUng 
experience this I. immedIate and un· 
usual money·maklnr opportunity with 
rapid advancement. Personal Interview 
and ,125 weekly dr.w for rI,ht man. 
WrIte Mana,er, Box 4117. Cleveland 
23. Ohio. 7·22 

~ 

C'MON ! 
WE'LL. eeT A. 
IolAMBUF1GEIZ- ~ND 
A MAt.TEP AND 
THE'I GO TO 
A MOVIE.' 
OKAY,? 

I 

APPROVED ROOMS I APAlTMI!"'5 FOR lINT MOIIU ~MES Fa. SAUl •. ' 

APPROVED ROOMS - nice. Summer FURNISHED 2 room Ind beth. ClaM NEW AND USED mobUe bomes. P • .,I.: .. 
In.d 1111. 838-2$18. 7·MAR tn. ~Ie only. *. IntiudIIIJ UIUj. . Inr. towml In4 part •. Deanie Md. 

UN I VI: R S I T Y APPROVED aJalle tie.. 05 _a~5.~ p.lII. 1·22 I bile Home Court. 2113 MUlClt10e Ave., 
rooma. SUJIlJJIet. BOY" Summer AVAILABLE A 15th 3 I 

rat ••• Cooldn, pr!vUe,e •. 83'7-310' IBhed ap.rlm~·. carp.,UJl~~~rbU.~ , Iowa City. m-f7tl . I-lAR 
___________ dupoul. Wuh"r Ind clr)'er. Married 1851 DOyroD o - 01' .' llb I' 10. 

lOOMS POI UNT couple. Blbl' weleome. Mud be w1I1In, " .......... , .. " w " ... 
to dl/ housework and blbYIIIUn, (Ibolit annell. AvaUabl. September 1st" 
15 hOUri a week) In exchln,. lo( part S31-fl181 7-%3 ' 

SINGLE ROOM. Male over 21. -.,0.00. of r~ot. 337-5349. 8015' __ I' 
338-7268 aller 3:00 p.m. 1-8 AVAlLABL~-AU(lUST. 3 rOom .part. "" 8t' SKYLI!IIE Mobile Home. 2 b~d: ' 

SUrnR RATES. Men over 21. Clo e ment with b.th. Downtown. S38. room. Lar,. lenced·ln lot. Dlat 338-
to campus. Clean, quiet. Cookln, 8564. 8·18 .383. 7';1 

privUeres. 11 E. BurUnll1on. 337·3268, 
337-534t. 8-1S 

011 

NEWLY DECORATED double Ind 
IInIle. Linen. lurnlahed. Parking 

,p"ce. 337-5484 belore 10:00 • .m.; dler 
8:00 p.m. 7-23 

WORK WANTED 1958 RICHARDSON - 2 bedrooll\,o , 
mower, TV antennl. Excellent COil' 

mONINGS. student boy. and ,lrl" lOIS dltton. Ay.uable now. 338-8140. 8d3. 
Rochester. 831-2.U. 1-17 a.8 

FOR RENT 

FOR RENT: Adcllnl mlchlne'L tele· 
'!'IGo"," ~ typewrIters. Aero Hental. 

Phone SS8-97lJ. T·U 

USED CAlS 
l 

1962 vw ml~Fobu.. Standard 9 ca. 
senger. Ramo ilS heater. Excel ent 

cOl)dltlon. Ideal tor v. caUon. ,U50. 
338'()721. 7-22 

ONE WAY TRAILERS I 

FOR R.ENT 
I' , 

HOME FOR RENT 1962 VOLKSWAGEN. Sunroof. 21 .500 
mile.. ExceUent cOJJdltlon. S38 .. C96. 

'·29 

Sfudent Ra'" 
Myer's Texaco 

237·910' Across from Hy·V" 

FIVE ROOM house. $100. Adults. No 
petl. 337·5693. 7025 

MISC. FOR SALI 
NEED CASH • 

FAST? 
FARM FRESH EGGS. A I.r ••• S dol. We Will Buy Anything' 

- U.OO. Jobn·. Qrocel')'. Free deity· • 
el')'. ~.()441. 8-IR Auto. 
PRIGIDAIRE 40" electric ran,e. Ex. AUTOMQTIVI Mobil. Hom" 

celt.nt condltton. $120. 338-7261. 7.21 MeW scoo ..... 
IGNITION TIJII Recard . ... 

USED GENERAL ELECTRIC relrl,era' Tlleylslen • • 
tor. $35.00. 338·9304. 7·23 CA~8URITOAS RadlOi 

PAST MOUNT Frlgld.'re Ii ton air· GI NI RATDRS STARTI U I'e. 
condItioner. 115 vailS. Admlr.1 porI· Ti M bil 

able television. Portable m ·ndellly BRIGGS ' STRATTON MO ORa Dennis 0 • 
.tereophone. Excellent condlUon. Call 
337·9532. 7.23 P °d 5 i Home Park 

. 
o 

RI!MINGTON 17 typewriter. Good con. yram. erv ctts .."ct 511 .. CD 

dlllon. ,35.00. 338-4142. 7-28 ~6~21~S~.~D~U~b~uq~u~.~~D~I~II~"~7~.5~n~'~~~~;;;;;;~~~iiiiiii;;;;;;~ 
'ERSONAI. 

---------------------AN IMPORTANT QUESTIOM Have 
YOU ord.red "our COpy 'ot the lief 

l1nlverllty EdIt on? Be lure you ~ 

MONEY LOAN ED 
Diamonds. C.m .... . 

Typew,It.". Wltc"... Lu ..... . 
Gun" Musical lnotrum ... .. 

HOCK· EYE LOAN 
Dial 337-4535 

WHO DOES m 
TtJ'l'ORING: EDllIah, Spanish. 'peech 

correction, reading. m.th. 337·3878 
alter • p.m. Hl 
DIAPER ENE DIAPER RENTAL aerv· 

Ice by New Proce.. Laundry. 313 
S. Dubuque. Pbone 337·e668. 8·3AR 
lRONrNGS. $1.00 -;;er-hour. Stllden_1.! 

lamlly, reference •. 837·3%50. 7·.~ 

IOWA CITY" CUSTOM 
PHOTOFINISHING 

in our _" ... rlcroom 

YOUNG'S STUDIO 
J So. DubUque ,~t. 7-91$1 

TYPEWRITERS 
• Rentals 
• Repair 
• Sales 

AUTHO ltlUD .OVAl DULIIt. 
,.,.,.blll Itln"" 

1 1.,I ,1c 

WIKEL 
TYPEWRITER CO. 

2 S. Dubuque 331-1'51 

!-lOW Do 
YOU KNoW 
I 'M NOT 

AN 
OFF ICER~ 

$1195 SIMcA .. 
fHE" FA€TS: 
Simca has heat! 
Simca has gas economy! 
Simca has rooml 
Simco has 4 doors! 

$1195 : 

.fREE 
TEST 

DRIVE 

'Simca has 2,600 sq. inch window glass! 
Simca has huge Simplex brakesl 
Simca has Porsche synchronixerl 
Simca has 5 main bearings! 
Simca has over square motor (longer life)! 
Simca has an oil separator (no filt~r)! 
Simca has' 4 roll down WIndows! 
Simca has 5 year or 50,000' mile (Chrysler 

f~ctory warranty)! . 
Before buying any economy car - you owe it to your,.lf ; 
to test drIve a SIMeA. 
No' malor maintenanco for 5 years, or 50.000 mile •• 
You ca,; ow'n thii ' cador '$200 do""" a. " • " 

KEN WALL IMPORTS 
Highway 6 West, lowQ City Phone 338·9421 , 

Jaguar, Elva, AlIa Romeo, Austin.Healy, '" 
Triumph, MGJJ, Sprite, Lotus, Simco 

-- - &QdZZ 

It Mort W .. 
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SUlowans Dig into 'Past ir f Reading 
~ 

For Housing 
Searching for vidence of Iowa' remote past, R tenm of stu

dents from I ha ('~ vated a portion of a prehistori Indian 
burial mound in IInrlhea,t Iowa. 

Ordinance Set 
The sunlmer-Iong adventure is de -ibm ~ 10 iiI crall) unc..'(1\ r The first DC three readings oC an 

knowledge of th mound-building Woodland Indians, about /oll'a City lair housing ordinance 
will be heard at lonight's meeting 

which little archaeologi I evidence ha been found lip to this of the Iowa City City Council. 
timt. The SUI group ha worked in The ordinance Is based largely 
the hilly TUrkey River area five mounds, each approximately 35 on recommendations of the munici· 
miles south of GuUenberg, and will feet in diameter and four feet high. pal Human Relations Commiuion. 
also dlg In the Lansing vicinity The most spectacular of these con· The measures say that discrimina· 
further north. tains a platform of limestone, tory practices in the leasing, &ale, 

Under the direction of Marshall slabs, which the Indians had cov· finanCing or . showing and advert is-
B. McKlISlck, state archaeolo«ist, ered with earth. Beneath this plat· nli of dwel\ln, and commercial 
and assoc.Iate professo~ oC sociolo- form were found remains of their un'ts are "against public policy." 
IY and anthropology at S I, the dead. Mayor Ricbard W. Burger de. 
12·member team has made several "The Indians must have put in a cribed the mea ure as "a good 
fiodinp of artifacts. tremendous amount of labor build· ordinance." He Slid the proposed 

THEY WORKED in the largest ing the mound," Professor Me· ordinance .,'ould receive three 
known Indlan burial site in Iowa, Kusick said. "The eartb at the site readlljis over a four week period, 
wbich 1M located on a hill on state is difficult to move even with rather than waiving the three-
property near the Mississippi modern equipment. The lndians mecting procedure for speeded 
River. The ancient Iowans con· did it using the crudest tools - adoption. This would allow anyone 
structed the ceremonial center of digging sticks, with which to loosen ample time to give bis views be 
earth and rock from 100 to 500 the soil, and hand· woven baskets, H dl · h C said. 
A. D., aald McKusick. Nine feet in wbich to transport it." an e WIt are If the procedure is fo llowed, the 
hieb and 120 feet aero s, the un· EXCAVATION of the mounds Council will take final action at its 
usual terrain is c0!'lposed of ap- has produced an abundance of evi· The car.ful dillin, r~uir~ in s .. rchln, for artifacts is d. mon. Aug. 18 meeting. 
proximately 50 bur!al !'l0unds. It dence of ceremonial activity at t/le Itrllt~ by th ... IMmb. rs of tIM SUI archllHlogical cr. w. Th. shl. AdopUon of the ordinance would 
~81 a I~rg~ depr~is~nl l~ ~e c~~- site during the prehistoric period. .tal r.malns shown abon w.,. found in on. of the Indian burial make Iowa City one of the first 
er, a ea re II' c e e s . Among the items found were a tiny d G b hi h d f 100 .- A DE ' cl'tl'es In the state to bave a falr dents to nickname the mound the stone drill, a human bone tool, moun s nur uttwn erg, w c lit. rom to -- . . u mln· 
"doughnut." sLone hide scrapers, and various inti the bon .. ar. Robert A. AI. x, A4, B. tt.ndorf, lind D.lln F. housing law. 

Associated wi~ the "dougbn.ut" I projectile points. Stonechips and StraHin, A4, Dav. nport. Discrimination is defined as re-
mound are a series of five conIcal flakes _ the waste material the ' fusal to deal in property on the 

Sheppard, 
Bride Visit · 
New York 

Indians left after producing their basis of race, color, creed, religion 
tools - were found in many of the C rl· m e Ra tes Inc rea se,. or national origin. It applies to discrimination to any "person, 
pits and trenches dug by the stu· £jrm or organization. Real estate 
dents. 

In one mound, on a bluff over· • R d agents would be included. 
looking tlw\ Mississippi River, sev· Str'lctness equeste Complaints may, under the orlli· 
era! burned skull bones were found nance, be referred to the Human 
and idenlified (0 be those of a Relations CQmmission, within 90 
cremated infant. In the same NEW YORK III - U,S. crime in· the '1best pteven\ative is the old· ~ays of the pUense. If it is decided 
mound at a lower level, still more creased 10 per cent last year, and fashioned beat·man." II seems to lliat discriminatory practice bc· 
boncs were uncdvel'cd. The s e many o,f the country's I.aw enforce· be a National trend to take officers curred, a commission committee 

NEW YORK 111- Like thousands showed no evidence of hiving been ment oCricials agreed with FBI Di· from the beat and put them in sci· would attempt to solve the prob· 
of other newlyweds, Dr Samuel expo ed to fire and included crani· rector J. Edgar Roover that too entific areas of police work, he lem. 
Sheppard and his wife cam here ai, taclaJ. linger and arm bones. A much leniency is extended law maintained. The ordinance does not provide 
Monday to honeymoon. maxillary, or upper jawbone, con· breakers. Police Chief Dallas Bias of II fine, or any other specific penal· 

The 4O-year·old doctor spoke of tained milk teeth, thus Indicating Hoover said Monoay that more Charleston, W. Va., said, "About ties; if, however, the commission 
murder, nine years imprisonment it was Crom a child. than 2.5 million serious crimes or I all the people we arrest are reo finds the accused party gu ilty of 
and "my Innocence." Around the ceremonial center is four a minute, were reported' as peaters or were paroled." discriminatory practice, it may 

a dl'tch 20 feet across and three the crime rate rose. In Cleveland, Safety Director serve "such orders as tbe commis· Dr. Sheppard and his radipnt S5- J h Me ' k 'd "Th 'od ' d . j d 't bl " year-old German.born bride of two feet deep. "It was originally Citing (be gain and a high per. one ormlc sal, e perl Slon eems JUS. an equi a e ... 
days arrived from Chicago and thought that the ditch was tbe centage oC criminal repeaters, he oC unrest the country is going The fair bousing ordinance does 
quickly cbecked into a luxury suite remnant 01 a stockade established renewed his call against what he through coupled with the civil not apply in all rental or leasing 
at a swank Fifth Avellue hotel. to fortify the center," Professor described as excessive leniency to rights problem" is a major cause situations. For example, it would 

McKuslck said. "However, excava· ~ffenders. of the crime increase. not apply to tbe rental or leasing 
Hanllng over the newly married tion across it do not support this This he said tends to "ignore "He t~lac~tl~nos\!>r the ,~Iame on of less than 10 persons within a 

couple is the threat of his return theory. Thus its purpo e remains Ihe vi~tim and ~bscure the right of apa 'I 0 • e c.' ~zenry. single housing accommodation by 
to prison in Ohio, where he had 8n archaeological puzzle." a free societv to equal protection Police Chief William H. T'"Smlth tbe occupant or owner if he or 
served almost nine years of a life THE CEREMON IAL c e n t e r, u d the I '" I of Syracuse, N.Y. declared, Ther~ members of his family live there. 
sentence for the 1954 bludgeoning which is likely one day to be made n er aw. is no question about leniency hav- Other instances would be cases 
murder 01 his pregnant first wife, into a stale park, is only part of a ~l the .56,000 .offenders whose I jng something to d& with it. It oC bonafide religious Institutions 
Marilyn. large mound complex. "This area criminal fmgerprmt records were I seems to be gett!ng ':lore ~iffi~ult when qualifications for member· 

loast w ek, he was released in of the state contains numerous handled last year: 75 per cent had to carry out pollee IDvestigatlOns ship are related to a bonalide reli. 
'10,000 bond on 8 federal court mounds dating from 500 B.C. to been arrested tWice or more. because various laws hamper in· gious purpose, and the ~ental or 

t ilndin,that be had not been fairly 1000 A.D. _ the period wben the A poll of police officials through· vestigative work." ,Ieasillg ~- housing accommoda. 
tried. Woodland mound builders flour· out the country showed that al· nirmingham, Ala., Police Chief 'tions in buildings containing hous· 

Several times during his meeting ished," the SUI professor com. though many belleved the courts Jamie Moore said., "I wish J ing Cor not more than two CamlJies 
lloaday with newspaper, television mented. were too lenient, there was no gen· knew" what is causmg the rate of living independently, if the owner 
and radio pbotographers, Dr, "On hoth the Iowa and Wiseon. eral agreement on what i~ causing seriolls crime there to run J per or member of his family live on 
Sheppard claimed his innocence sin sides of the Mississippi there tbe crime increase or what can cent above the National average. tbe property. 
of his first wife's murder. are various kinds of moun4s. halt it. Ninety per cent of homicides The ordinance applies, however, 

He said he was ready to return Some are long and narrow in form, Some blamed apathy on the part and most robberies and burglaries to such areas as loans and mort· 
to Oblo whenever called, and while olbers are in the shapes of oC the public. Others cited stricter there are committed by Negroes, gages, and prohibits charging ex· 
added: animals. As of yet the Mound controls over juveniles and a need Moore said. _ cessive rates of interest because of 

"I'm ready to go back Wednes· Builder Period is still largely un· for more policemen. In r.fiam!, Police Chief Walter race, creed or natural origin. 
day because I always expect the explored in terms of archaeological Police Superintendent Lawrence Headley said, "Part of the ~nswer 
worst." evidence. Maloney of Pittsburgh, Pa., said Is more men. We're requesting an-

.1 

other 45 in our next budget." .. 
He also recommended that juvs' 

niles who commit major crimes be 
tried in criminal rather than juve· 
nile courts and that their names 
be published. 

Supt. George A. Everett of the 
Indiana State Police said the largo 
est crime increase in bis state was 
among youths. He attributed it to a 
"lack of parental controt in a lot 
of cases. " 

Soviet Use 
01 U.S. Wheat 
Questioned 

WASInNGTON III - The state 
Department said Monday it has 
asked the Soviet embassy for a 
report on whether U.S. wheat sent 
to the Soviet Union has been 
shipped to Cuba. 

A U.S. tanker, the Sister Katin· 
go, delivered American wheat to 

Campus 'Notes 
Graduate Recital 

Charles T. Clauser, G. Payette, 
Idaho, wiIJ present a French horn 
recital at 8:30 p.m. Friday in 
Norlh Mu ic Hall. 

Clau er win play Gordon Jacob 's 
"Concerto Cor Horn and Strings 
(1951)" and two works by Beet· 
hoven: "Concerto No. 4 in B·ClDt 
Major for Horn and Orchestra, K. 
495" and "Sonata for Piano and 
Horn in F, Opus 17. " 

Clauser will be accompanied by 
pianist Linda Jones, Al, Center· 
YilJe. 

• • • 
Panel on WSUI 

A special panel discussion on 
''The Needs nod Cnterests of Old
er People" will be broadcast by 
radio station WSUI (910 kilocycles) 
at 7 p.m. Wednesday. 

Participating in the one·hour dis· 
cus ion will be moderator Dr. W. 
W. Morris, director of the SUI 
Institute oC Gerontology: Dr. M. 
E. Barnes, professor emeritus of 
hygiene and preventive medicine; 
Dr. Mark L. Floyd, associate pro· 
fe sor emeritus of pediatrics, and 
Dr. Walter Daykin, pro C e s s 0 r 
emerilu of labor nnd manage· 
ment. 

The panel discu sion was held 
July 10 in conjunction with a 
Worksbop on SociaJ Gerontology 
lor Home Economists, and was reo 
corded for broadcast Wednesday. 

• • • 
Benz to Workshop 

Lester G. Benz, assistant profes· 
sor of journalism, will be one of 
the staff members of the Journal· 
ism Division of the 1964 Modern 
America Workshop for higb school 

studt'nts at Olivet College in Olivet, 
Mich., on August 7 and 8. 

Benz will speak on "Press Asso
ciations and Honor Societies" and 
"Careers in Journalism" and will 
deliver an illustrated lecture. "fne 
Newsman Behind I he Iron C;;t. 
tain ." 

• • • 
Trumpet Recital 

Norbert Carnovale, G, Biloxi, 
Miss., will present a trumpet re
cital at 2 p.m. Friday in North 
Music Hall. 

Carnovale will play three selec
tions: "Sonata for Trumpet and 
Piano (1956'" by Kent Kennan, 
"Concerto in E·fiat for Trumpet 
and Orchestra" by Haydn·Goeyens, 
and "Sonata in D for Trumpet and 
S t r i n g Orchestra" by Purcell. 
Ghitalla . 

Rural. Migration Causes 
Population Problems 

Carnovale will be accompanied 
by pianist Norma Cross , associnle 
professor of music. 

• • • 
King Will Lecture 

Dr. Ginpoh King, visiting lectur. 
er in the Department of Oriental 
Studies and former head of the Art 
Department at the University of 
Taiwan, will present a lecture-dem· 
onstration on Chinese landscape 
painting at 8:30 p.m. today in the 
Pentacrest Room of the Union. 
There is no admission charge. 

By GEOFFR EY ATKINS I highly developed nations. In cities 
GENEVA III _ Overcrowding locat~d i~ underdeveloped areas, 

and a drastic decline in health the sltuatl?n threatens to become 
standards threaten the cities of the catastrophiC. Many of the people 
world if the present rush of people :vho leay~ the land to seek work 
from the country continues, the I~ th~ CIties are not prepared Cor 
World Health Organization warned city hfe. 
Monday. In housing, rural self·help prac· • • • A committee of the organization 
which has just finished discusing 
this problem forecast the influx 
from rural areas will grow even 
greater. 

AGRICULTURE will become so 
mechanized that by the end of 
this century. it said, only 10 per 
cent of tbe peoIlle are expected to 
be working on the farms. The drift 
toward metropolitan centers - a 
population implosion - was called 
"one of the crucial challenges oC 
our time." 

Tbe committee said the world 
population is expected to double 
before the year 2000 to more than 
six billion. U cited an increase in 
N~w York State of 200,000 a year, 
Calcutta 300,000, Sao Paulo 100,000. 

The city .millions place a stagger. 
ing burden on national govern· 
ments and municipal authorities, 
the report said. 

Taking the United States as an 
example, it said tbat every new 
1,000 people in a U.S. metro
politan area need : 4.8 elementary 
schoolrOOms and 3.6 high school 
rooms; 8.8 acres of land for 
schools, parks and play areas; an 
additional 100,000 gallons of water 
daily; 1.8 new policemen and 1.5 
new firemen; one new hospital 
bed; and a fraction of a jail cell. 

IN ADDITION there are extra 
streets to keep clean, more solid 
wastes to clear away, more sew· 
age, more air pollution. 

The committee's report went on. 
The necessary standards are far 

from being met even in the most 

tices contribute to a proliferation of 
city slums. Village sewage disposal Piano Recital Set 
habits often lead to dangerous 
heallh conditions in areas of dense Karen Egger, M, Cedar Rapids, 
population . will present a piano recital, at 

8 p.m. Saturday in the North Re-
IN T~E industrialized nations, hearsal Hall. 

air pollution impedes the develop· Miss Egger's selections will be: 
ment of the healthy, efficient and "Sonata in D Major" by Mozart: 
beautiful cities. "Sonatina No.3" by Guarnieri; and 

Indiscriminate use of the motor "Variations on a Hungarian Song" 
car was colled 0 an important by Brahms. 

factor. ,;.----------iiiii The committee cited standards 
adopted in the Soviet Union lor all 
new urban development as a step 
forward in combating industrial air 
pollution. 

Quartet To Give 
Cha mber Concert 

A faculty cbamber music quartet 
will present a recital at 8 p.m. 
Sunday in the Union. The recital 
is part oC SUI's twenty·sixth an· 
nual Fine Arts Festival. 

Members of the faculty group 
are Jobn Ferrell, associate profes· 
501', violin; William Preucil, asso· 
ciate proCessor, viola; Joan Brock· 
way, cello and William Doppmann, 
associate professor, piano. 

Their selections will be: "Aria 
with Thirty Variations" by J . S. 
Bach, "Serenade for String Trio" 
hy Erno von Dohnanyi and "Quar
tet lor Piano and Strings in C 
Minor" by W. A. Mozart. 

The recital was originally sched· 
uled for 4 p.m. Sunday. 

Laundry and 
Dry Cleaning 

Specials 
WASH, DRY & 
FOLD, . 12cLB. 
SHIRTS 20c EA, 

SLACKI;, SHORTS, 
BLOUSES. SKIRTS, 
SWEATERS 3 $1 

FOR 

SUITS, $1 
DRESSES, COATS EACH 

WEE 
WASH 

IT 
22t S. DUBUQUE ST. 

PHONE 337-7611 

In New York, Asst. Chief PoLice 
Inspector George McManus said 
that crime was increasing despite 
all (",·ts to control it. He said, 
howeve" that in New York City, 
arrests "are increasing faster than 
complaints. " 

the Soviet Black Sea port of No· 
vorossisk. Last week, a Soviet pa· ! 

lrol boat fired three shots across 

" , 

. , 

.,. 

, .. 
, ,. 

., ., ... 
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The Treasury introduces 
r 

a $75 Savings Bond 

For your convenience, the 
Treasqry Department now ot
ters a new denomination Series 
E Savings Bond. 

It'. worth $75 when it rna
'tures in 7% year& SeDs for 
.Ju4t $56.25. 

And like all the other ' de
nominations of U. S. Savings 
Bonds, it'. dedicated to the 
cause of freedom. 

It'. on sale now. Buy it 
where you work or bank. 

Quick 'GtfI aNu' 
S~rl.. E Saving. SonJ • 

You let $4 for every p at 
mat 1I1'it1 

You eaD eet yom. money whea 
you 8eed.t 

• Your DoDds are replaeecl tree If 
Ioat, destroyed or ato_ 

• Yoa pay DO state or JoeaJ tu.ud 
tall defer the fecleral tax anW 
the Boau are euhed 

lu, f lonel. f., ,lOwrft
H ·108e1. f., cllnen' '.com. 

Keep freedom In yoar future with , 

U. S. SAVINGS BONDS 
IP()paUon SecurIlr" Mer 1 to JWt 4 

. .. .- - \' . . - \" . 

n. " ............. , .. till,.,,,,, ... ... ,rt' ." • .. • "- D"c. 
........ b ilk ........ .,.! • II II! ........ ..,.,.. 

Workman Hurt I", 
Tavern Explosion 

James Halstead, is, 1013 E. 
Market St., was reported in satis· 
factory condition at University 
Hospitals Monday after suffering 
severe burns in an explosion and 
[ire Sunday. 

Halstead was removing paint 
from a wall in the rear of Walt's 
Tavern, 230 S. Dubuque St., wben 
the gasoline he was using was ig· 
nited by the pilot light of a nearby 
stove. 

Total damage to the tavern and 
contents, and smoke damage to 
neighboring buildings was esti· 
mated at $10,000. I 

the tanker's bow and boarded and 
searched the vessel as it was leav· 
ing pOrt aft~r a dls~ute with Soviet 
authorities. •. 

In the course of bis report ' on 
the incident, tbe tanker's skipper, 
Capt. Arthur H. Fertig of Wading 
River, N.Y., said he saw grain be 
unloaded being put aboard a Soviet 
ship and learned from Soviet 
sailors the grain was going to 
Cuba. 

The State Department said tbat 
the licenses under which the Unit· 
ed States sold wheat to the Soviet 
Union prohibited any such ship. 
ment. 

Tbe United States maintains an 
embargo on trade with Cuba, ex· 
cept for some medical items and 
foodstuffs. 

100% Pure Beef Hamburgers 
CriSp Golden French Fries 
Old-Fashioned Shakes 

817. S. Riv.nid~ Drtv-

McDonald's 

THE SILENT WAY 
TO REFRIGERATE YOUR FOOD 
Silenl as fall ing snow-ond thoroughly de· 
pendoble-Ihe modern automatic gas refrig. 
erator keeps fruits and vegetables fresher, 
crispier ... protects meats and dai ry foods 
longer. There's 0 big frozen food comport· 
ment and on ice maker that maintains a 
constant supply of ice au/oma /ically. You 
never have 10 touch on ice trayl Smart to 
look at in beautiful decorator colors, smart 
to own because it's so economical, there are 
no moving paris 10 wear out or bu rn out. 
The modern aulomatic gas refrigerator is a 
carefree way to live beller for less with gas 
-Naturallyl 

SEE YOU. GAS AHLIANCE own 

nGP® NATURAL GAS PIPELINE 

COMPANY OF AMERICA 

AND 

Iowa-Illinois Gas & Electric Co. 
your TfAIII rot .mEl IIYING WITH NATURAL GAS 

NG'L fACT f iLE, Go. c/Otl . vtlylh ing loday f,o", .... king bread to helping op.rat. a blo", fu,nact. In foci, 
wi'" ",ora 'h.~ 25,000 Indu.l,iol application. , "'.,. 0" f.", p,oduel ... od . ... hith art not louch ... lIy 
... 01 .0". point a' Ih. i, .. anufaclura . IMr. Ihan 2DOO NG'L ... ,Ioy .. al ft . ld 1000I1.n. and f.u, .flle .. 
-Chi •• ,. Ih.adquarl., ." A .. a,illo, Hou.lon, and Wa.h lngtan, D. C.-k .. p nalural ga. ..vln, t. you, 

- leeel DO' _ pany o~ a 24·!tou,.a ·doy "h.dul • • 
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Council 
On Fair 

The Iowa City City Council 
under sharp criticism for 
proposed fair housing ordinance. 
cerned both the change itself 
under which the meeting was 

The housing ordinance was 
at its first reading. Final 
after the third meeting, 
(lrdinance would prohibit 
basis oC race, religion, or 
leasing or selling both commerc 
property. 

THE ORDINANCE WOULD 
al of less than 10 persons if the 
premises. A survey indicates 
98 per cent - or all but 14 -
city. 

The original ordinance, as 
Cily Human Relations "n.~",;. ' 

given the commission >lu,cnUlrIl v 

Istors to Johnson County D 
deleted this portion of the 
would make the ordinance 
earlier th is year by the 
Under the nell' form the 
mission could bear cases and 
but would have no power of 

MAYOR RICHARD BURGER 
cil's action. He said the 
the problem within its own 
like to try administering it 
would favor putting the district 
in the ordinance if the city 
problem alone. 

Father L. D. Socns, head 
said "we left one tooth in 
pulled it oul. " The comment 

Drive Sta 
SUI faculty and students 

and Tu stlay in a drive for the 
John Huntley, SUI prof ssor 

His commi ttee has been 
raise money for an 
fund for seven S UJ sludents 
working in Mississippi Cor 
rights. 

The committee set its goal 
$2,500. The Money will be used 
bail students out of Southern 

HUNTLEY'S estimate 
cash collected at booths in 
town Iowa City and check 
tions from SUI Caculty, 
administration members. 
night. Tuesdoy, donations "muun, .. 
ed to about $200 from the 
drive. 

Althougb no exact ligures 
available, Huntley estimated 
8m private contributions at 

MORE THAN 20 SUI stu(lents,! 
mostly from Friends of 
dent Non· Violent CO()rdinatingl 
Committee) have volunteered 
collect donations on the sidewalks. 
The sidewalk booths are located 
in front of the Union, in the Penta
crest, and in front of Younkers, 
dept. store and the Paper Place. 

Huntley said the drive would 
concentrate on sidewalk contribu· 
tions from the campus today. The 
tables are open on campus from 
9 a.m. to 3 p.m. and in town from 
9 a.m. to 4 p.m. 

The donations are being deposit· 
ed in a checking account at the 
First National Bank. Huntley said 
he also made arrangements with 
Western Union to wire checks to 

* * * 
~ Prol. Huntley Gets 
L , Threatening Call 
'. John Huntley, a~slstant professor 

of English and one of the organ· 
izers of the Student Bail Fund, reo 
ported a threatening telephone call 
to police Tuesday night. 

Huntley said that at about 8: 15 
p.m. his wife answered the phone 
and a "drunken·sounding" man 
a ked for him. 

When Mrs. Huntley replied that 
her busband wasn't home, the 
unidentified man said, "You better 
tell that husband of yours be better 
stay out of the South." 

Limits En 
Th. plam phYllology dlvl.lon of 
f. 'Iimit undtrtradu... tnrollm ... 
r~uc", by two-third. tn INt, BII 
cllltl#. to h.IIIH'I,IMI .Iz., 




